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CHAPTER I. 

11\IPORTANCE OF TI1E FEMALE CHARAC-
TER BRIEFLY STATED. 

MANKIND owe fo much to the influ-
ence of the female character for the degree 
of refinement to which we are at this mo-
ment arrived, that one would hardly fup-
pofe any could be found who queflion this 
influence, much lefs that fome are depraved 
enough to exprefs unqualified contempt 
towards the whole fex. But thofe men 
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who indlllge fuch inconfiderate opinions of 
the fex, have formed their judgements upon 
wrong grounds, and are therefore incapa--
ble or unworthy of forming any judge-
ment concerning thofe whom they profcfs 
to defpife. There is, however, a preju-
·dice in female minds, which it is defi.rablc 
to remove without delay, becaufc it contri-
butes to extingui01 the defire of improve-
ment, and to rcprefs ufeful exenion. 'I'he 
facl is this: young women endowed with 
good underftandings., but deGrous of juf-
tifying the mental indolence which they 
have permitted thcm!Clves >to indulge, or 
difoppointed at not perceiving a way open 
by which they, like their brothers, may dif-
tinguifl1 them{Clves •and rife to eminence, 
are occaGonally heard to declare their opi-
nion, that the !pbere in which women are 
def\ined .to move, is fo humble and fo li-
•mitcd, as neither to require nor reward 
affiduity; and, under ~his impreffion, either 
do not difeern, or will not be perfuaded to 
confider, the real and dceply-interefling 
cl!cas which the conducl: of their fex will , ~w~• 
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-~]ways have on the interefls of focicty, 
Jn attempting to obviate this error, it would 
be ,·ery culpable to flatter the ambitious 
fondnefs for di!linElion, which may, in part 
ot leall:, have given rife toil. Human hap-
pincfs is, on the whole, much lefs affetied 
by great but unfrcqeent events, whether of 
profperity or of adverfity, than by f,mll 
but perpetually recurring'incidcnts of good 
or evil. The manner in which the in!lu-
ence of the female chara€ler is fe1t, belon~s 
to the latter defcription . It is not like 
the periodical inundation of a river, whieh. 
O\'crfprcads once iH a year a defart \\;ith. 
tranfi cnt plenty. It is like the dew of 
Heaven, which defcends at all feafons, rc-
·turns at Hwrt inten·als, and permanently 
nouri01es cvc-ry herb of the field. 

In three particulars, each of which is 
of extreme and ucvcr-ceafing concern to 
the welfare of mankind, the dlc ti produced 
by the influence of the female characleris 
lnofl: important . 

Firll. In contributing daily and hourly 
'to the comfort of hufuands, of parents, of 
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brothers and fillers, and of other relation. 
and conneftions, in the intercourfe of do-
meflic life, under every viciffitude of fick-
nefs and health, of joy and affiitlion. 

Secondly. In forming and improving 
the general manners, difpofitions, and con-
dutl of the other fex, by fociety and ex-
ample. 

Thirdly. In modelling the human mind 
during the early llages of its growth, and 
fixing, while it is yet duEtilc, it:5 growing 
principle of aaion; children of either fex 
being, in general, under maternal tuition 
du1ing their childhood, and girls until 
they become women. 

1/aving thus briefly llatcd the grounds of 
their importance, we proceed higher up, 
by confi<lering thefealures which difcrimi-
nale the jtx. 

CHAPTER 
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PECULIAR FEATURES OF THE :\HND WHICH 
DISCRDIINATE THE SEX. 

A WR ITER who ventures to hop~, 
that in fug~efling obfervations on the du-
ties incumbent on the female fex, he may 
be found to have drawn his concluuons 
from the fources of nature and of truth, 
lhould endeavour, in the firfl place, to af-
certain the charac\eriflic impreffion which 
the Creator has flamped on the female 
mind; the leading feamres, if fuch there 
be, by whi;:h he has difcriminated the ta-
lents and difpootions of women from thofe 
of men: for it is from there original indi-
cations of Providence, taken in conjunc- I 
tion with fcriptural proofs, that the courfe 
and ex.tent of female duties, and the true 
value of the female charatler, are to be cfli-
mated. 

B 3 WOMA N 
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W O.MAN IN AN' VNCULTIVATED STATE-. 

In different countries, and at different 
periods, female excellence has been elli-
mated by very different fbndards. At al-
mofl every period it has been rated among. 
nations deeply immerfcd in barbarifm, by 
the fcale of [ervile fear, and rapacity for 
toil. Examine tbc domcrric ffOCCt.::ding3,. 
of fa\·age tribes in the old world and i11 
the new, and an'- among_ the latter, who is 
the bcfi. daughter and the bell wife? The 
anfwer is uniform: fhe who bears with fu-
perior pcrfeverance the viciffitudes of fea-
fons> the fervour of the fun, the dews of 
night; fhe who, after a march througl1 
, 1wods and fwamps from morn to eve, is 
the firfl to bring on ber fhoulders a bur-
then of fue l ; the who fearcbes with the 
grcateft aclivity for roots in the forell, 
prowls with the moll fuccefs along the fhore 
for limpets, and dives with unequalled for-
titude for tea-eggs in the creek: fhe, in ai 

word, who is moll tolerant ofhardfbip and 
of 
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OF THE r.tlND, 7 
of unkindnefs. ,vhcn nalion5 emerge 
from barbarifrn, every llcp which they 
take towards refinement is marked by a 
more reafonable treatment of the women, 
becaufe their influence contributes largely 
towards that refinement, is feh and ackno'l'l·-
kdged. 

rN CfYtLtsED SOCIETY, 

:But we fual\ be the Jefs inclined to won• 
der at the pervc rfion of ideas which has 
been exemplified on this fubjeil, amidll 
ignorance and nece(Iity, among Houentots 
and Indians; when we confider the erro-
neous opinions on the fame topic, which· 
have obtained more or lefs currency in 
our own country, and even in modern 
times. Latterly, however, it has been 
univerfally acknowledged, that the intel-
leclual powers of worocn arc not reflriE\ed 
to the arts of the houfekeeper and the 
fcmpflrefs. Genius, tafle, and learning 
itfclf, hal'C appeared in the number. ot' fe-
male endowments. 

ll 4. The 
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The Power who called the human race 
into being has, with infi:-iite wifdon{, re-
garded, in the l\mElure of the corporeal 
frame, the tafks which the different fexe, 
were del\ined to fulfil. If He has given to 
:man, on whom the more laborious exer-
tions dcvol ve, firength of limb and robufl-
nefs of conflitution, the female form, not 
commonly doomed to labours more Jevere 
than the offices of domcllic life, He has 
call in a fmaller mould, and has amply 

. corn pen fa led the defea of rnufculd.r vigour, 
by fymmetry and expreflion, by eleg2,nce 
and grace. He bas likcwifc adopted, with 
confpicuous wifdom, a correrpondi-ng plan 
of difrr lrnination between the mental pow-
ers and difpofi1ions of the two fcxes. )n 
the fciencc of legiflation, of political eco-
nomy, lhe arts of attack , and defenc,e, of 
commerce and of government, man was 
alone deflined_ to prcfide : in the inexhaufii-
ble depths of pbilofopby, and the re-
fearches of erudhion, he eve r has excelled. 
To counterbalance, in forne degreeJ thofe 
c:xtenfive donations 1 the Giver of all good1 

in 
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In the difpenfation of other qualitie,, more 
particularly fuited to the fj:,here in which 
women were intended to move, hath con-
ferred the larger portion of hi~ bounty on 
thofe who needed it 1110ft. 1t is accord-
ingly manifefl, that in fiirightlinefs and vi-
vacity, in quicknefs of perception, in fer-
tility of invention, in powers adapted to 
unhencl the brow of the learned, and to 
diffufe throughout the family circle the en-
livening and endearing fmile of cheerful-
nelS, the fuperiority of Lhe female mind is 
unrivalled. As yet the native worth of 
the female characler has been imperfcE\ly 
developed. To eO.imatc it fairly, the view 
mufl be extended from the 01acles of intcl-
leEl to the difpofitions and feelings of the 
heart. Were we called upon to produce 
examples of the moll amiable tendencies 
and affe8ions implanted in human nature, 
of modcfly, of delicacy, of fympathifing 
fenfibiliry, of prompt and a8ivt.: be11cvo-
lence, of warmth an<l . ten<lcrndS of at-
tachment, whither fl1oulU. we at once turn 
our eyes? To the filler, to the <laughter, 
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to the wife. Thefe crndowments form the 
glory of the female !ex. They fl1ine amidfl 
the darknefs of uncultivated barbarifm; 
they give to ci,·ilifed fooiety its brightelb 
and moil allraclive lu!lrc. , 

EORTITU DE-COURAGE. 

Docs man arrogate to himfelf the pot-. 
feffion of fuperior fortitude? Fortitude is 
not to be fought merely on the rampart,. 
on the deck, on the field· of battle; its-
place is no lefo in the chamber of ficknefs-
and pain, in the retirements of anxiety) of 
grief, and of difappointrncnt. Afl, the 
profcffors of the rnedi~al art what dclcrip-
tion of the perfons whom they attend ex .. 
hibits the highcfl pattei ns of firmncfs., 
compofure, and rehgnatio11;1 under painful• 
trials) and they name at once their female 
pati ents. Even courage, in an eminent 
degree, is not denied to the female brean;. 
infiance s are on record of w:onderful aas 
of bravery performed by women in civi-
lifed life; and in towns which have fuf-

tainccl 
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rained a long fiege, the defcending bomb 
has been found to excite as little alarm in 
the female citizens, as among their brothers 
and hufbands. 

The !ketch traced in the preceding out-
line is that of the female charatler under 
its cuflomary form; we have avoided all 
thofe deviations from its ufual appearance, 
which are known fometimes to occur, a:; 
fubjetls upon which, at prefent, it would 
be ulelds to enlarge. 

ERRORS. 

Some errors and vices which infeft hu-
man nature, are equally prevalent in the 
two fexes; but there are failings and temp-
tations to which the female mind is parti-
cularly expofed, by its native ftrucl:ure and 
difpofitions. The remains of thefe treach-
erous inbred affailants, w.ill be among the 
circumflanccs which will exercife, even to 
the clofe of life, the moll vigilant labours 
of confcience. It is necclla,y, therefore, 
to be explicit on the fubjeft. 

B 6 !)UALIIIES 
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QUALITIES OF TUE MlND AND OF TUE 

HEART. 

The gay vivacity and quicknefs of ima-
gination, fo contpicuous among the quali-
ties in which the fu-periority of women is 
ackno11 !edged, have a tendency to lead to 
unOeadinefs of mind; to fondnefs of no-
velty; to habits of frivoloufnefs and tri-
lling employments; to di(like of fober ap-
plication; to repugnance to graver flu-
dies, and a too low cfiimation of their own 
worth; to an unrcafonablc regard for wit, 
and fhining accomplifhments; to a thirfl 
for admiration and applaufe; to vanity and 
alfeE\ation. They contribute likcwifc, in 
conjunE\ion with the acute fenfibility pe-
culiar to women, to endanger the compo-
fure and mildnef, of the temper, and to 
render the lifpofitions fickle through ca-
price, and uncertain through irritability. 
Even fen!ibility itlelf is liable to exceffes; 
it nurtures unmerited attachincnt, is occa-
fionally the fource of fufpicion, fretfulne!s, 
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and groundlcrs dircontcnt; and fomctime, 
this fingularly-engaging and amiable qua-
lity, degenerates into weaknefa and pu!il-
lan~mity. 

PERSONAL ATTRACTIONS, 

The mofl important confequences flow-
ing from there caures, _will hereafter be the 
fobjed or incidental obrcrvation. At pre-
fent it is fufficie11l to h.ivc enumerated the 
caufes themfdvcs: but in this place it is 
necdfary to add, that there remains one 
fourcc of female errors and tempcalions 
which has not yrt been noticed, bccaufe it 
fprings not from mental peculiarities; 
namely. the conrciourners of being diUin- I 
guifbed by perfonal attractions. The ef-
fccls of this conrcioufocfs on the female 
characlcr, which, if confidered by them-
felves, are extremely {lrih.ing, and in many 
cafcs are ultimately combined with thofe 
which rerult from the quali1ies and dirpofi-
tions already rpccificd, will receive farther 
notice in the· progrefs of our enquiries. 

CHAPTER 



CHAPTER III. 

FEMALE EDUCATION, 

INF.'\.NT CULTURE. 

WE have hitherto confidered women-
generally, as they are found without culti-
vation. Tht: materials on which the hand-
of education is to oper,-ate were enume-
rated, the next objea is to confrder how· 
they are to be employed. The primary aim 
of education fhould be, to train up the 
pupil in the knowledge and application of 
thofe principles of conducl which may tend 
to happinefs in this uncertain fiate, and lead 
to a full rneafure of it in that which is to 
eome. Although the above;.as well as fe-
veral following ·remarks on the ear·ly attain-
ments dcfirable for, one fe~, are applica-
ble to the other, yet th e culture of the fe-
male mind is the point to which they wiU 
all be direcled. The fecondary end is, to 

fuperadd 
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fuperadd to the polfeffion of right princi-
ples thofe improving and ornamental ac-
quilitions which, either from their U\, n na-
ture, or from prevailing cufiom~, arc in 
fome degree material to the comfort and 
to the ufefulncfs of the individual. The 
modes of attaining both objeEls, and of 
purfuing the fr:cond in due fubordination 
to the firfl, require to be adjufled accord-
ing to circumflances; and in female edu-
cation, l11at inflruaor is deficient in a duty 
of th e highefi concern, who docs not anxi-
oufly pvint out their bearing on the parti-
cular weakneOes and errors into which the 
female fex is in efpecial danger of being 
betrayed. Moreover, the chief folicitude· 
of every one who is called to fulfil the 
duties of tuition ought to , be this: to en-
gage the underflan<ling and th• affeaions, 
of the pupil in favour of piety and virtue, 
by iuculcatiug the obligations of morality, 
not as ultimately refling on indepeudent 
principles of their own 1 but as forming one 
branch of human duty to God. 

OBJ.ICT.lON 
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OBJECTION ANSWERED, 

This opinion is not univerfally admitted. 
5ome perfons maintain the reverfe, and 
guard the young mind againfl prejudice, in 
order (foy they) that the perfon, when 
judgement fhall have acquired fulEcient 
firength, may weigh contending errors..-
This dollrine is pretty g.enerally exploded 
by their opponents, who enquire, do they 
inculcate on their own children no elements 
of knowledge, no 1nmives of acl: ion, no 
rules of conduct? They anfwer, and they 
anfwer truly, that to train up children 
without knowledge, left their opinions on 
the fubjell of morals fhould be biaffed, 
would be as abfurd, as it would be to pro-
hibit them from walking until years of 
difcretion, that they might then decide1 un-
inOuenced -by habit, whether they will 
walk on two legs, or crawl on four. Tbis 
remark applied to religion, palfies all 
further controvcrfy. 

RELIGION 
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From the refult of Come enquiries on 
this fubjea, it appears that, in the gouraliry 
of public feminarics, this momentous ob-
jea of religious inflruaion is by no means 
purfucd either with proper earnefiners, or 
in a judicious manner;. an<l that, in fome, 
the attention which it occupies merits no 
better appctla1i<in than that of form ; a11d 
to impofe on the parents of the children 
who are placed there. The ufu,1 defect 
of judgement, in the manner of imprdfrng 
the principles and injtrntlions of Chrifli-
anity, appears to confitl in thefe two cir-
cum[la11ccs: Firll., they are commonly in-
culcated in the form of a dry and authorita-
tive le8.ure, without interefling, by a pro-
per method, the affections of the open-
ing mind. lJencc religion is rather dread-
ed as an auflcre monitor, at lean, than 
loved as the giver of prefcnt and future 
happincfs. Secondly, they are prefe11ted 
to the underflanding rather as truths to be 
implicitly received on the credit of tltc' 
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teacher, than as truths rening on the Colic! 
bafis of rJ.a and argument> and inviting at 
all times the clofe{t invefiigation of their 
certainty, which the mind is capable of 

"be(lowing. Hence, when a young womani 
begins to a8 for herfelf on the nage ol' life, 
and a grO\-.:ing confidence in her own-
judgement lcffcns the cfiimation in which, 
fhe once held the opinions of her inflr.uc-
iors, it is fcarccly poffiblc but that her re-
gard for religion, which, whether greater 
or lefs, was in a confiderable degree de-
rived from that el\imation, mufl at the 
fame time be impaired. 

EVlDENCES OF CHRISTIANITY'. 

It is true, that during a certain period of 
childhood, no lefs in the cale of religion 
than of other branches of inflru8.ion, the 
truth and propriety of many things mufl be 
received by the pupil on the credit of the 
infhu8or,. bccaufe tbe mind is not then 
competent to judge of the proofs by which 
they are cflabli/hed. As the intelle8ual 

faculties 
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raculties expand, the mo,e obvious proofs 
of revealed religion ought to be gradually 
ckvclopcd. And, in the concluding years 
of education, the prefcribcd !ludi£s un-
qucflionably ought to comprehend the 
leading evidence, of Chrif\ianity, arranged 
with fimplicity, but in a tegular order; con-
veyed in a famili,1r, but not uninterefiing 
language; comprifed ,1,1ithin a moderate 
compafs; and divefled of learn~d refer-
ences and critical dff'luifitions. 

l.ARLY ATTAINMENTS .. 

Both in fchools and in private families 
c[ential improvements have recently taken 
place in the cult.ivation of the female under-
llanding, by drawing forth th.e reafoning 
powers of girls into a.::1ion. The founda-
tion is laid by correc\ing the grammatical 
bltmders which ufcd to difgrace the con-
verfati_on and epiflles of women even in 
the higher ranks of fociety. Geography, 
natural hillory, portions of general hiftory, 
and popular faf\s in aflronomy, and in 

other 
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other fc iences, are of1en familiar to the 
daughrer in a degree \\ hich, while it de.:. 
lights the parent, reminds her in how frnall 
a ·degree fhc w.ls informed 011 all thofe fub-

, jecls. Of the books 1 alfo, which have beon 
publi01ed within the i<lll 1wemy years, 
though 1here arc fomc exceptions, a con-
fiderablc number poff ·lfrs great merit. 
Some improvement too 1 1hough certainly. 
not fo-much as is deG.rable. appears to have 
taken place in the choice of French books 
ufed at fchool,, and in domel\ic educa-
tion*; and learners of that language are 
perhaps caHed upon lefs frequently than 
was heretofore the cafe, to convert the 
exercifes of religion into French leffons. 

COMPLIANCE. 

Jn carrying on every branch of education, 
there is no praaical rule more entitled by 

* The unprincipled tales of Le Sage are now gene-
rally decried the ufe offchools.~The Book of Exercifes, 
by !\-1. Hamel, is remarkable for the feldlion of apt 
moral fentcnces with which he illuftratcs the French 
language. 

its 
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jts importance to llcdfa{l attention than 
this: That the pupil /hould be imprefled 
with a convi8ion, that wh~ever {he is 
direaed to purfue a particular courfc of 
lludy, the direE\ion is reafonable. When 
the underllanding is not ripe enough to 
compr1.:hend the utility of the attainmen.t, 
the obligation of compliance /hould be 
fhewn to ,rcft on the fubmijfion due to 
parents, and of thofe who !land in th~ 
place of parents; and the duly of fub-
miflion be clearly traced to that flandard of 
reE\itude to which the mind ought 10 be 
habituated from 1he days of childhood con-
llantly 10 refer-the revealed word of 
God. As the facul1ies open, the advan-
tages tu be expeE\ed from the acqnifi1ion 
of the knowledge in quellion fhould in the 
next place be proportionably unfolded. 
\Vhen the diligence of the 1eacher has 
!lamped thefe fundamcn1al principles of 
reE\itude on the breafl of the fcholar, then : 
let thore to whom incitement is ncceffary, 
and to whom it may be addrclfed witho"t 
danger, be exhorted to compare their 

own 
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own rcmiffnefs with the diligcntt of their 
more induflrious companions. 

ORNAMENTAL ACQUISITIONS. 

To impart to the youthful frholar thofc 
"ncquifitions which are ddircd either confi-
derably or entirely on the fcore of orna-
\nent, conflitutes, a, was flated abo\·e, the 
fecond branch of education. This branch 
is by no means undervalued or neglected in 
our own country. But it remains to be 
decided, firll, whether it is ve1lued and cul-
tivated too much? fccon<lly, whcLher the 
prevailing modes of cultivating it arc judi-
cious? that is tO fay, whether it is kept fub-
ordinatc, and fuffici ently [ubon.linatc, to 
the primary ohJea of inllruaion, the in-
culcation of thofe radical principles on 
which prefent and future happinefs de-
pends? The anfwer which mult be given 
to thefe qudlions, generally, is not the 
«ply which it were highly to be wiO,ec:I 
that truth would have permitted to be re-
turned. Ornamental accomplifhmcnts too 

1 frequent I)' 
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frequently occupy the rank and cflimation 
which ou~ht to have been afiigncd to oa-

jec\s of infinitely higher importance. 

~ECESSITY OF OCCUPATION. 

The pupil, whatever may be the fubjec\ 
in which /he is in/lrucled, /hould be led 
diflinclly to underfland the general reafons 
for which /he lhonld attain that particular 
qualification, and the general purpofes to 
which, when attained, it is to be applied. 
The ornamental acquifitions, and other 
fimilar accomplifl1mcnts included within 
the plan of femal e education, fall precilcly 
within thi.s rule. Let the pupil, then, be 
thoroughly imprelfcd with a convi clion of 
the real end and ufe of all fuch attainments1 
namely, that they are defigncd, in the firfl 
place, to fuppl y her hours of leifure with 
innocent and amufi11g occupations; and 
to enable her to communicate a kindred 
p'leafure, with all its beneficial clfc8s, to 
her family and fri ends, to all with whom il1e 
is now, or may hereafter, be connected. If 
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jull conceptions refpccling the end of 
thefe and all fimilar acquifitions are not 
feduloufly implanted in the brcall of the 
fcholar, ideas of a very different nature 
will prevail; and when a young woman 
lleps forth into active life, graced with 
fplendid accomplilhments, and poffeffcd 
with an opinion that fhe is to employ them 
in out01ining her affocialcs and competi-
tors, her-proficiency may fitly be, to thofe 
who are truly concerned for her welfare, a 
matter for farrow rather thari of congratu-
lation. 

PERSONAL ACCOMrLISHMENT S. 

The miflakcn opinion rcfpeaing the 
proper end of perfonal accompli01rncnts, 
and the extravagant opinions of th eir 
worth, ¼hich either the inculcation of 
wrong principles on the fubjeEl, or the neg-
left of impreHing thofc which are jufl, 
eflabli01cs in the youthful mind, extend 
their influence to all matters fimilar in 
their nature to fucb accompli{hments, and 

capable 
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tapab!e of being united with them in pro-
moting one common purpofc. Hence 
that fondncfs for the arts of drefs and ex-
terior decoration, to which the female fex. 
anxious to call in every adventitious aid to 
heighten its native elegance and beauty, 
feels itfel f inclined by an inherent bias, i, 
fiimulated and encouraged in the years of 
childhood; and inllead of being fedulouny 
taught to reOria itlclf within the bounds 
which reafon and Chriflian moderation pre-
fcribc. is trained up to fill whate\·er mea-
fure of excefs fliall be diclated by pride, 
vanity, or pallion. 

DRESS. 

There are well-intentioned mothers who 
urge the neceffity of taking pains to en-
courage in their daughters a certain degree 
of attachment to dref.,, of folicitudc re-
fpeE\ing the form and tex ture of their ha-
biliments, lefl they lhould afterwards de-
generate imo flauerns. An ancient philo-
fopher defined woman to be "an animal 

C "fond 
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" fond of <lrer.-;." J\.nd the additiond\ 
expe rience of two thou fond years docs not 
appear greatly to have invalidated his con-
clu rion.. It (h ould fecm> therefore> that 
\\ ith rcfrca to this point , parental anxiety 
might repofc its confidence on the unaffiO:cd 
energies of Nature: but farther> there is 
no rule of conduct in principle more oh-
jc8:ionable> no method of proceeding in 
pra8.ice more unwifc> than to guard aga inH 
011c evil by encournging its oppofitc . 

The danger which you fear, is it that 
your daughter may prove a !lattcrn? Im-
prefs her with the advantages, the dut)' o.f 
11C.·atnc/s: train her in correfponding ha-
bits: teach her by precept> and whenever 
occ.Gon offers ili'clf, by cxampl.e, the di!~ 
gulling effcEts of dcvialing from them .. 
Attach her thus to the proprieties withollt 
tempting her to the vanities of drefs; !C-· 
cure the decencies of her pcrfon wilhou.t 
cnlilaring her min<l. 

lll:.AlJTY. 
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BEAUTY. 

Beauty is• poffeffion fo grateful to every 
,·,oman, and yet fo productive of hazards 
and temptations, that if a young perfon i, 
thrown into life with her original willies 
nnd opinions on that fubjea uncorrcaed, 
her inllruElors will have been negligent of 
their charge in a very in1portant point. To 
remind her from time to time of the tran-
fitory and precarious duration of perfonal 
attraRions; to remind her, that elegance 
of form and brilliancy of comple8ion are • 
accidental gifts of Kature, bellowed with-
out regard to intrinfic cxccllencc in the 
poffdTor; to teach her, that they who are 
admired chicfJy on tho('c accounts are ei-
ther unworthy of being valued for better 
reafons, or are admired only by pcrfons 
whofe approbation is no praile ; that good 
fenfe and virtue arc the only qualifications 
which cnfurc or dcfervc lafling cllcem ; 
and that a countenance) lighted up with 
intelligence and the virtuous feelings of 

C 2 the 
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the heart, will kindle emotions which mere 

regularity of features could never have ex• 

ci1cd; this is not 1hc language of auf\erity 

and morofcncfs 1 but of truth, of prude.nee, 

and of Chrif\ian duty. 

PRE - EMINENCE IN RANK 

ls likewife a topic which calls for efpe-

cial admonitions, even in the feafon of 

youth. Let the pupil, who finds herfelf in 

this ref pelt elevated above her companions, 

be led clearly to apprehend, and praai-

cally to remember, that the dif\inaions of 

rank in focicty are inflituted not for the 

advantage or gratification of any indivi-

dual, but for the benefit of the whole. 

Let her be taught that fuperiority, confi-

dered with a reference to the individual 

who chance, to poffefs it, is accompanied ' 

with proportionate duties and temptations; 

that to poffcfs it implies no merit; to be 

without it no unworthinefs; and that the 

only important dif\inaions are thofe which 

involve excellence of charaaer, and fore-
2 bode 

I 
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bode permanent effefo, the difiin&ions of 
vice and virtue. 

Among children alfembled in large bo-
dies at feminaries of education, many are 
found who regulate their deportment to 
their fchool-fcllows, partly according to 
the <legrces of wealth, but elpccially of 
gentility, which they conceive to belong 
to their refpec\ive families. When the 
parent or relation of any of the fcholars 
drives up to the door, they crowd into the 
windows with other emotions bcfides that 
of fimple curiolity ;, and, as the equipage is 
more or lefs fhewy than that in which their 
own friends are wont to make their ap-
pearance, envy or exult. They pry, by 
ingenious interrogatories, into the internal 
proceedings of each other's home; and 
triumph or repine according to the anfwers 
which they receive concerning the number 
of fervants kept in the houfc, the magnifi~ 
cence of their liveries, the number of 
courfes habitually ferved up at table, the 
number of routs given at the town refi-
dence _in winter, the extent of the gardens 

C 3 and 
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and of the park at the family manfion, 
in the country, the intcrcourfe maintained · 
with nobility and people of fafhion, and. 
the connec\ion fubfilling with the fordid 
occupations and degrading prolits of trade. 
\Vhcn daughters are educated at home~, 
tbc fame paflions reveal thcmfelvcs; bui· 
being encountered by the fuperior atten-
tion which may ti1ere be paid to a girl"s 
difpofitions, and wanting the encourage-
ment which they would have derived in 
the fchool from example, and from the ex-
crcife afforded to them by a continual 
fopply of frcn, materiJls to work upon, 
they arc more cafily fubdued. Both in 
public and in private education let them 
meet with that vigilant and determined. 
oppofition, without which they will ennave 
the hcartJ and render the charafler a de-
tellable compound of haughtincfa, male., 
valence, and ioknfibility, 
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CARE OF HEALTH. 

111 treating of Education, I have not 
yet adverted to the care of health. Jn tbe 
eafc of children who do not labour undct 
any particular weaknefs of frame, the con -
oern which cducadon has with health con-
fifis nut.Co much in pofitive endeavours to 
promote, as in cautioufly forb earing to 
injure it; not fo much in dev.i!ing means 
to affifl Nature in d tablifhing a flrong con-
!litution, as in fecuring full fcope for the 
benefit of her fpontancous exertions. So 
inti mate is the ccnneEtion, [o general the 
fympathy, between the body and the mind, 
that the vigour of the former feenu not 
only to remove obllacles to the operations 
of the latter, but even to - communicate to 
its powers an acceffion of firengrh. Whole-
fome food, early hours, pure air, and bo-
<lily exercife, are infiruments not of health 
only, but of knowledge. Of thefe four 
in<lifl)enL1blc requifiles in every place and 
mode of education, the two fidl are kldo in 

C 4 over-
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overlooked; in fchools Lhe two which rt: ... 
main frequently do not awaken the folici-
rudc whi ch they dcfcrvc. It is n:,t nccef-
fory that girl s fhould contend in the h~rdy 
amufements which befit the youth of the 

, other lcx. But i.fyou win, that they lhould 
pofJCfsJ when women, a healthful conrlitu• 
,ion, !leady fj,irits, and a flrong and alert 
mind, let aclivc exercife in the open air h• 
one of their daily recreations, one of their 
tlaily duties. 

Cl/APTER' 

i 
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CHAPTER IV. 

ON THE MODE OF INTRODUCING YOUNG 
WOMEN INTO SOCIETY. 

·wHEN the bufinefs of education, whe-
ther conduaed at home or at a public le-
minary, draws towards a conclufion, the 
next objea that occupies the attention of 
the parent is what fhe terms the introduc-
tion of her daughter into the world. Eman-
cipated from the !hackles of infiruaion, 
the young woman is now to be brought 
forward to aa her part on the public flage 
of life. Pains are taken, as it were, to 
contrive, that when the dazzled firanger 
!hall fiep from the nurfery and the Ieaure-
room, fhe fl1all plunge at once into a flood 
of vanity and diffipation. Mewed up from 
every prying gaze, taught to believe that 
her firfi appearance is the fubjetl of uni-
vcrfal expe8ation, tutored to beware above 
all things of tarnifhing the lufire of her at-

C 5 traaions 
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tra8:ions by mauvaije honle, Oimulated witft. 
defire to outfhine her equals in age and 
rank, fhe burns with impatience for the 
hour of dirplaying her perfcElions '. till at 
length, intoxicated beforehand with antici-
pated flatteries, fhe is launched, in the 
pride of ornament, on fome occafion of 
fell:ivity; and from that time forward think.t 
by day and dreams by night of amuremcnts, 
and of drefs, of compliments, and of ad-
mirers. 

To aocullom the mind by degrees to the 
trials which it murl: learn to withfiand, yet 
to fheltcr it from inGdious temptations, 
·while it is unable to dikern and to fhun 
the foarc, is the firft rule which wifdom 
fuggefis with regard to all trials and tempta-
tions whatever. To this rule too much 
attention cannot be paid in the mode of in-
troducing a young woman into the com-
mon habits of focial intercourre. Let her 
not be dif\raEled in the years by nature par-
ticnlarly dcfigned for the cultivation of the 
undcrflanding and the acquifition ofknow-
kdge, by the turbulence and glare of polite 

amufcmcnts. I 
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amufemenrs. Le t her not be foffered to 
tafie the draught which the wo,·Jd offers to 
her, till (he ha, learned that, if there i~ 
fwcetnefs on the furface, there is venom 
deeper in the cup; and is fortified witb 
tho{C principles of temperance and recl:i,.. 
tudc, whid1 may guard her againfi unfafe 
indulgence. Let vanity, and mher un-
warrantable fprings of aElion, prompt, at 
all times, to exert 1hcir in£luence on the 
female charaElcr, and at no time likely to 
exert an jnfluence more dangerous than 
when a young woman firll llcps into public 
life, be curtailed, as far as may be fafely 
praElicable, of the powerfol affillance of 
no,·el:y. Altogether to preclude th at 
affifiance is impofliblc. But it may be di f-
arm ed of much of its force by gradual fa_ 
mili,ri,y. Let that gradual familiari1y 
take place under the fupcrintcndencc of 
parents and near relations, .ind of friends of 
appro·,ed fobricty and difcretiou. Let 1101 

the young wo:nan be configncd lo fomc 
fafi1ionablc inllru 8rcfs, who, profeffing at 
once to add the Jail poli01 to ed~cation, 

C 6 and 
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and to introduce the pupil into the bcf\ 
company, will probably difmifs her thirll-

ing for admiration; inflamed with ambi-

tion; devoted to drefs and amufcmcnts; 
initiated in the fcicnce and the habit of 
gaming ; and prepared to deem . every 
thing right and indifpenfable, which is or 
01all be recommended by modilh example. 
Let her not be abandoned in her outfet in 
life to the giddincf, and millaken kindnefs 
of fafhionablc acquaintance in the metro• 
polis; nor forwarded under their convoy 

to public places, there to be whirled, far 
from maternal care and admonition, in the 

circle of levity and folly. Let parental 

vigilance and love gently point out to the 

daughter, on every convenient occaGon, 
what is proper or improper in the condull: 
of the perfons of her own age, with whom 
fhc is in any degree converfant, andalfo the ' 

grounds of the approbation or d ifapproba-

tion expreffcd. Let parental counfd and 

authority be prudently exercifed in regu-
lating the cl1oice of her arfociates. And 

at the fame time that n1e is habituated to 
regard 

j 
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regard dillinclions of wealih and rank, as 
circumflances wholly unconne.:l.ed with 
pcrfonal wonh, Iet her companions be in 

· general neither much above her own level, 
nor much below it: !ell fhc fhould be led 
to ape the opinions, the follies, and the ex-
pcnfivenefs of perfons in a llation higher 
than her own; or, in her intercourfe with 
thofe of humbler condition, to affume airs 
of contemptuuus and domineering fope-
nonty. Solicitude on the part of parent,, 
to confult the welfare of their child in 
thefc points, will probably he attended with 
a further confequence of no fmall benefit 
to themfelves; when it perfuades them 
to an encrea[Cd degree of circumfpeaion 
as to the vifitors whom they encourage at 
home, and lhe fociety which they frequent 
abroad. 

f:EMALE 



CHAPTER V. 

FEMALE CONVERSATION, AND EPISTO. 
LAI\Y COI\I\ESPONDENCE. 

CONVERSATION 

ls an index to the mind. ,c Out of the 
" abundance of the heart the mouth 
., fpeake th*." If it be admitted, C'on.-
formably to general opinion, that female 
fluency in difcourfc is gre,iter and more 
per fevering than that of the other fox; it be-
hoves women the more fteadi ly to remember, 
that the fountain will be eftimatcd accord-
ing to the (!ream. If the rill runs bab-
bling along, fllallow and frothy, the llrcam 
will be deemed incapable of fupplying an 
ampler current. 

CONVERSATI ON OF ME.'l~ 

But there exifls another caufe in addi ... 
tion to the defcas in female education: 

• Matthew, eh, xii. yer. 34, 
the 
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the fiyle and kind of converfa.tion ir> 
"'hich men very generally indulge them-
felves towards women, both married and 
unmarried, and iowarcls neither ro much 
as thofe who have be'en recently introduced 
into public, are fuch as would lead an in-
different auditor to conclu<le, either that 
their own intdleElual powcr.s were very 
Hender; or, that they regarded the per• 
fons, to whom they were direaiog their 
di[courfe, as nearly deNoid of undcrlland-
ing. The e{leas of [uch treatment and in-
tercourfe on young women are deeply and 
permanently mifchievous. She who is 
already vain, frivolous, and affeacd, in-
ftead of deriviog from the behaviour wbich 
:£he experiences from the other fex motiv.e_s 
and encouragements to improvement, is 
con.finned in her faults more and more; 
and learns to continue from principle what,. 
perhaps, originated in thoughtleffnefs. And 
fhe who at prefent is not tinaurcd with 

. thefe failings, is in confiant haz.1rd either 
of being enfnared by the familiarity of 
example, and by the compaFative difrcgard 

1 Jhewn ,. 
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/hewn to thofe excellences with which /he 
is endowed; or of contra6ing a difpolition 
equally remote from feminine diffidence 
and Chriflian humility, namely, a pro-
penfity to admire her own acquifitions; to 
rcll with proud confidence in her own 
judgement of perfons and things; and to 
reprehend with cenforioufnefs, or expofe 
with farcartic ridicule, the manners and 
the charaft:ers of her acquaintance. 

While, on the one hand, we allow to 
young women the full benefit of every 
apology that can be derived from the im-
proper behaviour and example. of the other 
fex in the points under conlideration ; 
truth .requires us, on the other hand, to 
obferve, that puerile and mere compliment-
ary converfalion on the part of men, is 
frequently called forth and encouraged by 
the favourable reception which it is foon to 
attain. Beauty delights to hear its own 
praife. Or, if perfonal attra6ions have 
been fparingly bellowed, the love of com-
pliment has yet other fources of gratifica-
tion. Shcwy accomplifl1ments become the 

ground 
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ground on which the tribute of panegyric is 
claimed; and the tribute, once evidently 
claimed, will be regularly paid by convic-
tion or by pulitenefs. Is it wonderful tben, 
that the wilh prevalent in moll men, and 
efpecially in young men, to render them-
felves acceptab.lc in focial interc ourfe to 

the female !ex, !hould betray them. into a 
mode of behaviour which they perceive to 
be fo generally welcome?· Is it wonderful 
that he who difcovers trifling to be the 
way to pleafe, !hould become a trifler; 
that he who by the cafual introduction 0f 
a fubjea, which feemed to call upon the 
reafon to exert itfelf, has brotight an 
ominous yawn over the countenance of his 
fair auditor, !hould guard again!l a repeti-
tion of the offence? But it is not only to 
women of moderate capa-city, tha:t hours of 
trifling and flippant converfation are found 
acceptable. To thofe of fuperior talents 
they are not unfrequently known to give a 
degree of entertainment, greater than on 
Oight conrtderltion we might have ex-
peaed. 

!'Ill X EI> 
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MIXED DI5COURS!. 

:From the remarl{s which have beln made 
on the frivoloufners of lungnc1gc and fen .. 
timcnt which orten appears agreeable to 
women; and even to women who arc quali-
fied both to communicate and to enjoy the 
highell plcafures of convcrfation which 
can flow from cultivated rni11ds: let it not, 
be inferred, that the mixed difcourfe either 
of female fociety, or of young perfons of 
the two fexes, is to refcmble the difcuffions 
of a board of philofophers; and that eafe 
and·gaiety, and laughter and wit, are to be 
prokribed as inveterate enemies of fobriety 
and good fcnfe. Let ear~ exempt from , 
affe8ation, gaiety prompted by innocence, 
laughter the effofion of ingenuous delight,. 
ll.nd wit 11nflained v-.ith any tin8ure of 
malevolence, enliven the hours of focial 
convedC. But let it not be thought that 
their enlivening influence is unreafonably 
curtailed, if good fc.:nf'c be cmpmvcred at 
all times to fupcriutenci lheir pI"occcdings; 

alld 
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and' if fobriety be authorifed fometirnes to 
in1erpofe top.ics, which may excrcife and 
improve the faculties of the underfianding. 

EPISTOLARY CORRESPO~DENCE. 

At the clofe of there remarks on female 
convcrfation, it may be allowable to fub .. 
join a, few word• on a kindred. fu.bjeB:, 
epillola1•y correfpondcnce. Letters.which 
pafs between men commonly relate, in a 
greater or a lefs degree,. to atlual bufincf,. 
Even young men, on whom the car_es of 
l_ife are not yet devolved in their full 
weight, will frequently be led to enlarge to 

.their ahfent friends a n topics not only of 
an interdting nature, but alfo of a te·rioU's 
caft: on the fludies which they are re-
fpeaively purfuing; on the advantages and 
di fad vantages of the profdfion to which the 
one or the other is deflined i on the cir-
cumflanccs which appear likely to forward 
or to impede the (u~.cefa of each in the 
world. The l'erioul'nef, of the fubjecr, 
therefore~ J1as a tendency, though a ten-. 

dcncy 
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clency which, I admit, is not always fuccefs-
ful, to guard the writer from an affeS:.ed 
and anificial fiyle. Young women, whofe 
minds are comparatively unoccupied by 
fuch concerns, arc fometimcs found to want 
in their correfpondt::nce, a counterpoife, if 
not to the <ldire of H1ining1 yet to the 
quickncfs of imagination, and occafionallr, 
to the quicknefs of feeling, natural to their 
fex. Hence they are expofed to peculiar 
danger, a.danger aggravated by the nature 
of fome of the fafbionable topics which will 
proceed from engroffing converfation to 
employ the pen, of learning to almhe their 
thoughts in lludied phrafes ; and even of 
lofing fimplicity both of thought and ex-
preffion in florid, refined, and fentimental 
parade, for the fake of writing, as the 
phrafe is, good letters. 

Not that a lady ought not to write a good 
letter: but a lady, who makes it her llu<lr 
to write a good letter, commonly produces 
a compofition to which a very different epi-
thet ought to be applied. Thofe lctten 
only are good, which contain the natural 

effufions 
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cffufions of the heart, exprcffed in unaf-
feEled language. Tinfel and glitter, and 
laboured phrafes, difmifs the friend and 
introduce the authorefs. F.rom the ufe of 
llraincd and hyperbolical language, it is 
but a !lep to advance to that which is in-
fincere. 

In juftice to tl1e female fcx, l10wever, it 
ought to be added, that when women 
of improved underfhndings write with 
limplicity, and employ their pens in a more 
ntional way than retailing the lhapes of 
head-dreffes and gowns, and encouraging 
each other in vanity, their letters are in 
fome refpeEls particularly plca!ing. Be-
ing unencumbered with grave difquifitions, 
they polfefs a peculiar eafe, and !hew with 
lingular dearnefs the delicate features and 
!hades which dillinguiil1 the mind of tbe 
lVIiter. 

CHAPTER 
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IMITATION IN DRESS. 

AT the age when young , women are 
introduced into general fociety, the cha• 
-racler, even of tho[e who have been the 
bell inllruaed, is in a conliderable degree 
-yet unfixed. A propenfity to imitation, 
fo natural in the human mind, is attended 
with elfeas highly favourable to happinefs; 
and it !hews itfelf with efpecial llrength in 
the female fex. In youth, when the feel-
ings of the heart are the mo[\ lively, and 
ellablifhed modes of proceeding are not , 
yet formed, this principle is far more pow-
erful than in the more advanced periods of 
life. In youth, too> when the love of ad-
miration and the dread of fhamc are un-
impaired, there are few fubjeas and occa-
fions fo likely to produce error and excefs, 

as 
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-a, thofe in which clofenefs of imitation is 
deemed the road to rcfpeEt and applaufc; 
and even fmall degrees of lingularity are 
foppofed to entail conliderable difgrace. 
Let thefe circumnanccs be duly recolleEted, 
and we {hall not greatly wonder that wo-
men in general, and efpecially very young 
women, teel an extreme repugnance to fall 
fhort of their neighbours in compliance 
with every fafl1ion of the day not palpably 
criminal: and we fl1all be lefs aftonifhcd 
than concerned, that fo many are led with 
open eyes by the auraEtion of pcevailing 
cunom, indifcriminately lo copy the pat-
tern fet before them by their equals and 
their fuperiors ; and after following the 
,crowd through unceafing fluEtuations of 
vanity, of folly, of pride, and of extrava-
gance, to attend it, to fay the leaft, to the 
confines of vice. 

C U STOM,. 

In things which in themfelves arc indif-
ferent, cuflom is generally the proper 

guide; 
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guide: and ob(linatcly to refill its autho-
rity, with refpea to circumflances of that 
defcription, is commonly the mark either 
of weaknc[,; or of arrog;incc. The varia-
tions of drcfS, as in countries highly po-
lifl1cd frequent variations will cxifl, fall 
wiLhin its jurifdi0.ion; and as long as the 
prevailing modes remain intriafically dif-
ferent, that is to fay, as long as in their 
form they are not tinclurcd with indelicacy, 
nor in their cofll incfs arc inconfificnt with 
the fintion or the fortune of the wearer; 
fuch a d egree of conformity to them, as is 
fufficient to preclude the appearance of 
particularity, is reafonahle and becoming. 

l .n the next place, it is to be obforved, 
that the principles which recommend fuch 
a degree of compliance with dlabli01cd 
fafhions of an unobj ect ionable nature, ai. 
is fufficienl to prevent the appenrance of 
particularity, cannot be alleged in defence 
of thofe pcrfons who are folicitous to pur-
fue exifiing modes through their minute ra-
mifications, or who fcek to diflingui01 
thernfelvei- as 1.he introducers of new modes. 

Ficklcnefs, 
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ificklenefs, or vanity, or ambition, is the 
motive which encourages fuch defires; de-
fires which afford prefumptive evidence of 
weaknef., of underlla11ding, though found 
occafionally to aauate and degrade fupe-
rior minds. It happens, in the embellilh-
mcnt of the pcrfon, as in mofi other in-
flances, that wayward caprice, and a paf-
fion for admiration, deviate into thole 
paths of folly which lead from the objcaa 
of purfu.it. 

--- 1N e have run 
Through every change that fancy, at the loom 
Exhaufied~ has had genius to fupply; 
And fiudious of mutation ftill, difcard 
A real elegance, a little ufcd, 
For monftrous novelty, and firange difguife •, I 

So prcpo!lcrous and fantallic are the dif-
guifcs of the human form which modern 
falhion has exhibited, that her votaries, 
when brought together in her public haunts, 
have fomctimcs been found fcarccly able 
to refrain from gazing with an eye of ridi-
cule and contempt on each other; and 

• Cowper's Ta(k, Book 2d. 
D while 
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while individually priding themfclves oo 

their elegance and tafle, they have very 

commonly appeared in the eyes of an in-

different fpe8ator 10 be running a race foe 

the aequifition of deformity. 

sr ,LEN DOUR, AND MODERATION. 

A very important benefit which refult• 

from fixed habits of moderation as to drcfs, 

and all points of a fimilar nature, will be 

clearly difcerned by advcrting to the irre-

parable evils into which t·oung women are 

fomelime s plunged by the contrary prac-

tice. The lav iO, indlllgence in which they 

have learned to feek fur happincfs, beco-

ming, in their c£limation1 cffential to their 

comfort, will bias their condua in every 

important ficp. Hence, in forming matri-

monial conncaions, it excrcifcs perhaps a 
fccret, but a very powerful influence. 

The prorpe8 of wealth and magnificence, 

of the continuance and of the encrcafe of 

' 

I 

pleafores fuppofed to flow from the pomp i 

of drefs and e.quipage, from fumptuous ! 
rnanfions, 

., 
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manfions, lhewy furniture, and numerous 
attendants, dazzle~ the judgement; im-
-pofes on the afFe8io11s; conceals many de-
feels in moral characler, and compenfates 
for others. It frequ ently proves the deci-
·live circumfiancc which leads the deluded 
vicrim to the altar, there to confign herfel( 
~o /j,lendid mifery for life. 

D,. CJJA.PTE/1. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

ON AMUSEMENTS. ' 
; 

CONSCIENTIOUS vigilance to avoid 

an improper choice of amufements is a 

duty of great importance, not only becaufe 

time fpent amifs can never be recalled, but 

particularly becaufe, by the nature of the 

engagements in which the hours of 1eifure 

.and relaxation are employed, the manners, , 

the difpofitions, and the whole characl:er, 

are materially a!feaed. Let the volume 

of any judicious traveller through a fo.. ! 
reign country be opened in the part wh~re 

he delineates the purfuits, the general con-

dall , the prevailing moral or immoral fen-

timents of ,he people. He will there be 

found to bell.ow attention on their cull.o-

roary diverfions, not only becaufe the ac-

count of them adds entertainment to his 
narrative, 

j 
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narrative, and is neceffary in order to 
complete the piaure of national manners, 
but alfo becaufe they form one of the 
fources to which national opinions, virtues, 
and vices, may be traced. 

Since it is evident, from thcfc and other 
circumflances, that the charaaer and dif-
pofitions cannot fail to be in fome meafure 
changed by the amufements habitually pur-
fucd; and that alterations of fupreme im-
portance have taken place, and may there-
fore again take place, under their influ-
ence; it feems proper to add a few diflinct 
obfervations on the different claffes of pub-
lic diverfions, which arc at prefent fre-
quented in this country by pcrfons in the 
upper and the middle ranks of life. 

MASQUERADES: 

The clafs of amufements which, in con .. 
fequence of having affumed to itfelf a fort 
of pre-eminence in dignity and fplendour 
over other fcenes of entertainment, claims 
to be noticed in the firfl place, confifls of 

D 3 thofe 
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thofe in whic.h the parties engaged apptar 
under the difguifo of a borrowed charac-
ter. 

Of all the anthorifcd modes of public 
<"ntcnainmcnt now countcnJnccd by pcr-
frms of credit of citbcr fcx, mafqucradc~ 
arc, in proportion to their frequency and 
rxtcnt, beyond doubt the mofl pernicio:1s. 
Their dangerous tendency arifcs from a 
circumUance cfli!nti,d to their nature; 
fro m the fiatc of concealment under which 
the individuals prc!cnt keep themlclves 
from tbe knowledge of each other. If 
invention were to occupy id'elf in dcvifing 
,firuaiions, fituations I mean not incornpa 4 , w 
1ihle wi;,h the forms of public amufcmcnt, 
<which 010uld be fpccifically adapted to en-
courage and forward the entcrprifcs of 
vice, to undermine the firmne(-, of i11110 ... 

cen cc.·, or, if we rate 1he mifchief at the ' 
lowdl degree, to wear away the delicacy of 
a young woman, and fupply its pi.ice by 
pclHLmt &ffurancc: wh:u l~h'..'mc could be 
mor.:- obvious or more auli)icious than to 
t:,,kc away th(,! rcllraints c.1f ope11ncfs antl 

lh.u11c; 
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fhame; to give [cope for unbounded li-
cence of fpeech and aRion, by covering 
the !pcakcrs and aaors with obfcuri.y; 
and under there circumflances to bring to-

g.ed1cr, in one promifcuous a!Temblagc, the 
incxpericncc<l and the artful, the virtuous 
a-nd the profligate ? 

Parents, who on the whole difapprove 
of thefe diverfions, from a conviaion or 
their pcrn iCious tendency, are fom etime, 
known to be the very perfon$ who intro-
duce th.ei r daughter lO an acquaintance 
with ti1cm. They profdS to introduce her 
on principle; affirming, tb at they dcfig r1 
merely to let her be prelcnt at a malc1ue• 
rade once ~,r twice, in order tb. ~it !he may 
know what it is, Spontaneourly to intro-
duce their <laughter into a fituation of 
danger, which there was no neccffity that 
fhe fi1ould ever experience, is, in truth, a 
fingular fpecics of wifclom. Is thi s the 
way to infIJire her wilh a pcrfuafion that 
the amufernent in qucftion is one from 
whkh it becomes her to abllain? Or is 
it raLhcr the very method to kindle a fond-

D 4. nels 
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nefs for thefe revels of midnight and con-
cealment; revels, which fl)e never knew-
until initiated into them by a parent; re-
vels, which, but for that initiation, lhe 
might never have known; revels, into 
whofe worn exceffes fhc may hereafter 
plunge in confequence of that initiation, 
when the force of parental authority fliall 
be decayed, and a change of circum!lances 
lhall leave her at liberty to gratify her de-
fires? 

'rJJEATlUCAL .AMUSEMENTS 

Arc thofc which offer themfdves to 
our J.tten1ion in the next place. 

The Stage is an inOrument too power-
ful not tu produce vi!ible and exlenfive 
cffccls wherever it is permanently em-
ployed. To the frndments Jifplayed in-
the tr,1gic or the comic fcene, to the exam-
ples of cond11El afforded by popular cha-
raRers 1111rlcr intcreOing circumrtanccs, and 
to the general tone of manners and morals 
which pervades dramatic reprcfcntations-, 

the 
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the opinions, the difpofitions, and the ac-
tions of the frequenters of the theatre will 
acquire fome degree of fimiliwdc, What 
is heard with admiration and pleafure, 
will be remembered: what is fccn under 
thofe impreffions, will be imitated. The 
impreffion of the fentiment will be, in fome 
meafore, modified by the leading qualities 
and inclinations of the mind of the hearer: 
and the fidelity with which the example will 
be copied, will depend on a variety of 
circumftances favouring or difcouraging 
clofenefs of imitation. 

The Engli/h llage has, for a confidera-
ble time, laboured under the heavy impu-
tation of being open to fccncs and Ian• 
guage of grofs indelicacy, which fome fo-
reign theatres would have prorcribed. This 
ob{'ervation is applicable even to our trage-
dies. The torrent of immorality and pro• 
fanenefs, which in the days of Charles ,he 
Second, and for a confiderable time after-
wards, deluged the thea1re, has fubiided; 
or is no longer permitted to roll its pol-
luted and infamous tide acrofs the llage. 

D 5 The 
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The glaring colours of viceJ which gave 
no dilgufl lo our anccflors, would 01ock,. 
if not the virJue, yet the refinement, ol a 
tnodern audience. Let the friends of re-
ligion) of their country, of private worth 
end of public happincfs, be thankful for 
the change which has taken place. But we 
lament that the change has not been com-
plete. For who can affirm, that it exhi-
bits no fcencs which give pain to modeft 
eyes, no language grating to modeft ears? 
Nothing which a Chr i(\ian need be afhamed 
of writing, of aEli11g, of witneffing? Un-
til we can <lo this, let us no t fay aught has 
been effcntially done for the reformati0n 
of 1he Hage"· 

* This licentionfncfa is occafionally repreffcd bv thc-
perio<lical fiagc•critici;; but they fail to produce the Je 4 

fired cffoc1, inafmuch as too many are violently intcreficd. 
lfa who combats this tendency with unJeviating feverily, 
and mofi apparent 'fuccefs, is the I\loNTllLY V1s1ToR; 
the theatrical department of which, while guidcJ by au 
enlightened tafic, expotes with rcmarkabh: fo\·crity tbofo 
wide breaches in morality, anJ inroads on public virtue, 
wcotherwife iudleclually lament. E. 
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PRIVATE THEATRES. 

Added to thefe objec\ions, the cufl:om 
of aaing play-sin private theatres has ano-
ther tendency: to encourage vanity; to 
excite a thirn of applaufc and admiration 
on account of auainmcntS which, i.f they 
are to be thus exhibited, it would com-
monly have been far better for the indivi-
dual not to pofldS; to ddlroy diffidence, 
by the unreflrained familiarity with per-
fans of the other fox, which inevitably rc-
fults from being joined with them in the 
drama; to create a general fondnefs for 
the pcru.fal of plays, of which fo ~nany are: 
improper to be read; and for attcndin~ 
dramatic rcprefentations, of which fo many 
are unfit to be witncffcd. 

SUNDAY 

The ma[\ objcc\ionable of thefc is the 
Sunday-evening concert, recently imported 
from the Continent} and condutled o n fo 

D 6 large 
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large a fcale, and in fuch a manner, as to 
preclude any longer the fpecious pretext 
Of devotion, which at firfi introduced it to 
the acquaintance of fome who may be fup. 
po{'ed no {lrangers to fentiments of piety, 
and are profe!ledly folicitous for the exter-
nal obfervances of religion. The effeEts 
of the befi-conduacd are, in various ways, 
likely to be fuch as will be very far from 
extending the influence of religion; and 
fuch, therefore, as ought not to be aided 
by the countenance of its friends. And 
even when mufic is not the profe!fed ob-
je8, the practice of opening your houfe on 
Sunday evenings to the influx of all your 
acq9aintance who may choof'e to frequent 
it as a fcene of refort and converfation, a 
praaice by no means rnexampled in the 
polite world, is produaive of all the mif: 
chiefs which arife from the Sunday concert; 
and is devoid of the oflenfible excu[e by 
which, in the other cafe, they are palliated. 

DANCJNG. 



DANCING. 

Another clafs of public diverfions com-
prehends thofe meetings in which the pro-
feffed amufCment is dancing: an amufe-
ment in itfelf both innocent and falubrious, 
and therefore by no means improper, under 
fuitable regulations, to conflitu1e the occa-
fional entertainment of youth. In the 
ball-room, however, a young woman has 
more temptations to encounter than (he has 
experienced at the public or at the private 
concert. 

This is deemed the fiage for difplaying 
the attraaions, by the poffeffion of which 
a young woman is apt to be moll elated: 
and they are here difplayed under circum-
fiances moll calculated to call forth the 
triumph and the animofities of perfonal 
compenuon. This triumph, and thcfe ani-
mofities, betray themfelves occafionally to 
the leaft difcerning eye. But were the 
rece!fes of the heart laid open, how often 

would 
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would th e fi ght of a llrangcr, of an ac-
quJintancc, eve n of a friend, fupcrior fur 
th e evening in the altraEl ion s o f drelS, or 
cujoying th e fuppofed advantage of polfcl~ 
fing a wealthier, a more lively, a more ac-
tivc,or a mo;rc fJ01ionablc partner, be found 
to excite feelings of dirgufl, and of averfion 
not always flopping flwrt of malevolen ce ! 
llow ofte n would the paffions be fecn in-
flamed, and every nerve agit,1tcd, by a 
thirfi for precedence; and i1wcntion be 
obfervcd, labouring to mortify a rival by 
the affeaation of indifference or of con-
tempt? But if ~1 yo1,1ng worna n cannot par-
take of the amufemcnts of a ball-room, ex-
cept at the expence of benevolence, of 
frien<lfhip, of diflidenee, of finccri1y, of 
good humour, at the cxpcnce of fomc 
Chrifli an difjJofition, fome Chrifli an virtue, 
fh e has no bufinefs there. The rec reation, 
to othe rs innocent, is1 to her, a fin. 

A n evil which too frequently occurs at 
thofc places, is the improper acquaintance 
fhe is likely to make among the other fex. 
Men, improper in a mora l point of view, 

but 
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but diflingt1i01ed by fortt1nc and birth, gay 
and conciliating manners, often propore 
thcmfelves as partners, and a lady does 
not always find it eary to decline the oflcr. 
The prudence of friends willJ fornetimes,. 
prevent her from falling into foch hand s ; at 
others, their folicitude is ufcd to preferve 
her from dancing with a perron in rank 
and connections inferior to herfelf; and 
having gained that pointJ are contented. 
The prefcnt cuflom of changing partners at 
fiated intervals is evidently attended with 
this bad confequence, that it increafes the 
difficulty of avoiding an objeaionable 
affociate. 

\Vomen in various occurrences of life 
are betrayed, 1:,y a defire of rendering 
themfclves agreeable, into an indi{Creet 
freedom of manners and converfation with 
men of whom they perhaps know but little; 
and fiill more frequently into a greater de-
gree of freedom with thofe of whom they 
have more knowledge, than can fitly be in .. 
dulged, except towards perfons with whom 
they are conneacd by partict1lar ties. The 

temptation 
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temptation is in no place more powerful 
than in a ball-room. Let not indifcri-
mi11atc familiarity be Ihcwn towards all 
partners; nor injudicious familiarity to-
wards any. 

CAMlNG. 

Jn particulariling the different claffcs of 
female arnufements now prevailing, it is 
with deep regret that I perceive the nccef-
lity of adding the gaming-table to the 
number, In high life there are now to be 
found thofc who have difcarded the ro-
llraints of timidity and of fl1amc. Rely-
ing on the influence of rank and fafhion, 
they fpread their nets without difguife; 
and exult in feeing the deflru8ive circle 
thronged wiih married women and un-
married, old and young, venturing to the 
very borders of ruin, alike regardlefa of 
conft'qucnces immediate or remote. In 
the mciln time the anlcfs and inexperi-
enced, dazzled by furrounding example, 

drop 
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<lrop their fcruples and their apprehenGons 
one by one; and are gradually allured for-
ward from the low flake which at firfl was 
all that they propofed to hazard, to rifk on 
one card, or on·e throw of the dice, fum~ 
which bear a conUderable proportion to 
the whole property which they po!fcfs, and 
even to the whole amount of their future 
e.xpe&ations. It is no exaggeration to 
affirm that there an;· recent infiances of 
young women having fpeedily loll at play 
their entire fonunes. And fituations of 
pecuniary diflrefs which, though very 
grievous, fall fhort of abfolute ruin, are 
continually fecn to arife from the fame 
caufes. If a fchool is to be fought where 
the ferenity of the female mind may be fup-
planted by the moll violent and the blackefl 
p:iffions; where the fprings of benevolence 
and charity, of fympathy an<l friendfhip 
may be dried up, and the heart configncd 
for ever to obdurate felfifhnefs; where the 
foundations of dome Ilic mifcry, of angry 
difcontent, of blalled hopes and u-navailing 
forrows rnaj• be laid; where every princi-

ple 
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pie or delicacy, of virtue, of religion may 
be fapped, and prepared to be oAcred op 
on fome prcffin~ emergency as ;i facrificc 
to moi,ey ; let that fchool be fought at a 
gaming table, upheld by fome perfon of 
fafi1ionablc cftimation. It is extremely to 
be lamented that women of r~fpcttability of 
chara8er, women attentive on many oc-
cafions to the di8atcs not of prudence only· 
but of confcicnccJ and fo deeply convinced 
of tht dreadful evils attendam on g.1ming as 
fcrupuloufly and at all rimes to abllain from 
play, flio11ld ye t follow the /\ream of-
cullom fo far as to be vili:ors and fpel:iators 
in the rooms in which this fyHcm of dcpre-
dcaion and iniquity is carrying on. To 
countenance by their prcfcnce an affembly 
known to be held for a purpofe which it is 
impoffiblc for them to approve, is the height 
of inconfi!lency. It is to encourage thofe 
nuifonccs to the community, who dare to 
!land forward iu fo01ionable li fe as the i11-
flitutors and patrons of the Faro llank and 
the Hazard Table; whore effrontery, 
while it yet continues to c!Capc the fire.mg 
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arm of legal juflice which arrcfls inferior 
and lefs pernicious offenders, ought to be 
encountered with univcrfal contempt, and 
be conflrained Jo read in every eye the 
languag10 of detdlntion. 

CARDS. 

The apology which i, fometime5• made 
for Lhc general imroduaion of cards, name-
ly, that they prevent converfation from 
degenerating into flander and themes of 
frnnd.tl, is a vindication which was nol LO 
have been ex peeled from the mouLh of a per-
fon of the female fex, nor from the mouth of 
any individual accu!lomed to regard that 
fex with efleem, It is, perhaps, one of the 
moll pointed farcafms that could have been 
direElcd againfl thofe perfons in whofe be-
half it is alleged. A re we to hove fuch 
an opinion or feminine jufiicc, benevo-
lence. delicacy, and candour, as to con-
clude that women cannot pafS a fingle even-
ing othcrwife than in the indulgence or <lc-
LraElion, unlcfS their thoughts be occllpiccl 

. by 
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by the card-table: that their tongues, un-
lefs charmed to file nee by attention to the 
game, will be inceffantly cxercifed by 
calumny and malice? She of whom this 
reprefentation can with truth be given, has. 
no time to throw away upon triOes. Ob-
jd:\s- of higher moment than viGts and. 
amufements claim her undiv.ided care; re-
tirement, refle8.ion, fclf-knowledge, the 
acquifition of virtue, the purification of a 
corrupted heart. 

l . IELD SPORTS. 

Though fame few individuals of the fe_ 
male fex may be obferved to take their 
places among fportfmen in the field; the 
fafi1ion, happily, is 1101 fo prevalent as to 
entitle fox-hunting, and fimilar occupa-
tions, to ·rank among feminine amufements. 
It. is .not, perhaps, in common cafes fclf.evi-
d.e:nt, that diverfions which confifl in in-
flicting torture, and lhedding blood, are 
altogether adapted even to perfons of the 

other 
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other fex who lay claim to cultivated un-
derfiandings. But, however that may be, 
the rude clamour, the boillerous exertions, 
and the cruel fpe.:l:acles of field fports, are 
,..,!,oily difcordant, when contralled with the 
delicacy, the refinement, and the fenfibility 
of a woman. 

WASTE or TIME. 

The reOeaions, which have hitherto 
been offered on the fubjea of amufements, 
have left unnoticed a material circumllance 
operating more powerfully in the cafe of 
fome amufements, than in that of others; 
yet, in a certain meafure, common to all. 
A po!feffion which we have always in our 
hands, which every perfon around us ap-
pears to have equally with ourfelves, is a 
po!feffion of the value of which we are mofi 
likely to be ignorant or regardlefs. Such 
a po!feffion is time. 

Gay, elegant, and accompli01ed, but 
thoughtlefs, immerfed in trifle• and hurry-

ini: 
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ing with impatience, never fati),fic<l, from 
oue fcene of diverfion to another; how 
many women are feen floating down the 
ftream of life, like bubbles on which the 
fun paints a thoufand gaudy colours; and 
,like bubbles Yani!hing:, fooner or later, 
•one after another, and leaving no trace of 
ufefulnefs behind! The fcriptural cenfure 
of thofe who are u lovers of pleafurc more 
'" than lovers of God*,'' a ccnfure, the 
proper force of which may be eflimated by 
attending to the other characlers included 
in the fame catalogue by the A pofile, per-
tains not to thofe perfons only who it.clulge 
thcmfelvcs in gratificatio.ns in their own 
nature· criminal. h be::lon gs in due pro-
portion to all who facrifice duty to pleafure; 
to all who elevate amufements above the 
rank which they ought to hold in the mind 
of a Chriflian; to all who addicl themfclvcs 
to the purfuit of entertainment with an 
ardour, or to an extenti which fo intrudes 

• z Tim. iii. 4.-Sec alfo fome of the preceding and of 
the fubfcqucnl vcrfcs. 
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-on their attention and their time, as-to pre-
'Vent them from improving their under-
fiandings, cultivating holinefs and benevo-
.Jence of heart, and difcharging the relative 
-duties of life, with diligence and fidelity; 
to all 1 in fl1ort, who, whatever may be the 
nature of their amufements, follow theni, 
<1r any one of them, to excef,, 

TOWN AMUSEMENTS. 

So various are the fcene, of public diver-
fion, fo various the parties of private enter-
tainment, which London affords in the 
evening; fo numerous are the fpeaacle, 
and exhibitions of wonders in nature or in I 
art, and the attraaivc occupations properly 
to be claffed under the head of amufement, 
which obtrude on the lcifure of morning 
in the capital and its environs; fo magnetic 
is the example of wealth, and rank, and 
fafhion, that !he who approaches the !\ream 
with a mind unlleadicd by thofe principles 
of moderation and fobriety which are effen-
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-tial to the Chriflian character, will probably 

be fucked into the vortex, and whirled, 

<lay after day, and year after yc,r, in a 

neyer-endu,g round of giddiners and 

diffipation. 

·w.ATERINC l'LAC"ES. 

If the metropolis be the rpot in which 

~he danger of becoming ablorbed in amure-
ments is m<ifl formidable; the fcenes of 

refort, whether inland or on the fea-coaft, 

which arc diflinguifhcd by the general de-
nomination of Public Places, exhibit it in a 

degree but little inferior. or ruch places, 

tne predominant rpirit is thoughtlelfners. 

And thoughtleffners, ever weary or its own 

vacuity, flies with rcfllefs ardour from di-

verfion to diverfion; and fiimulates the in- ' 

herent love of entertainment, which, in 

mofl perfons, requires rather to be .curbed 

tl1an to be inOamed. The contagion fpreads, 
in the firfl place, among thore whore pre-

fence is owing to other caufcs than fick~ 
ncrs: 
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ncfs: but, in a fhort time, it extends to 
many perfons who are come in quefl of 
health; and ofterr aflcas them fo power-
fully, that the hurry of the e¥ening more 
than counterbalances the falubrious in-
fluence of air and of waters. L et it be 
remembered, however, that the re 1s no 
place which affords an exemption from the 
ol>ligation of rational purfuits and ment.11 
improvement; nor any place which does 
Flot afford opportunities for rational pur-
fuits and mental improvement to thofe who 
are inclined to make ufe of them. 

E CHA PTER 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

TllE E:\IPLOY:\!EI\T OF TJME: 
i 

IJAVING faid a few words on the i 

" waflc of time," under the head of amufc-

mcnts:, we will next confide.r how it may be 

employed to (he moll advantage. To prc-

fcribc to a young pcrfon of the female lcx 

1hc prccifc occupations to which fl1e fhould 

tlc\'olc her time, is impo!Tiblc. Differ- , i• 

c11ecs in point of hcahh, of intellect, of 

tanc, and a thoufand namckfs particulari-

t ies of f..1111i!y occurrences and local fitua-

tion, clann, in each i11<livi<lual cafc, to be 

t:ikcn into the account. l f young and' 

wc\l.lu< l women arc not accunornc<l, in 

their f111glc flatc, regularly to affign a large 
proportiun of their hours to fcrious ,111d 

i11!1 ru8- ivc occupations; what profpca, 
\\hat hope is there, that, when married. 

they 

: 
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they will a!Tumc habits to which they have 
ever been {lrangers, and exchange idlc-
ncf, and volatility for !leadinefs and exer-
tion? 

r..EAOING. 

To every woman, whether fingle or mar-
ried, the habit of regularly allotting to im-
proving books a portion of each dJ)', and, 
as far as may be praaicable, at llated hours, 
Cannot be too flrongly recommended.-
With the time allotted to the regular perufol 
of the word of God, and of performances 
wh.ich enforce and illu!lrate the rules of 
Chrifiian duty, no other kind of reading 
ought to be permitted to interfere. At 
othcrparts of the day lcthiftory, biography, 
poetry, or fame of the various branches of 
elegant and profitable knowledge, pay their 
tributeofin(lruEtion and arnufemcnt. Let 
whatever fhc pcrufes in her m.olt private 
hours ~be fuch as fhe needs not to be 
a!hamcd of reading aloud to thofc, whole 
goo<l opinion fhc is mo{l anxious to dcfervc. 

E2 1--0VELS 
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"NOV·ELS AND ROMANC'ES. 

There is one fpecies of writings which ob-
tains from a confiderable proportion of the 

female fex a reception much more favoura-

ble than is accorded to other kinds of com-
pofition more worthy of encouragement. 
It is fcarcely necelfary to add the name of 
romances. Works of this nature not un-
frcquently deferve the praife of ingenuity 
.of plan and contrivance, of accurate and 

wcll-fupported difcrimination of charaE\er, 
and of force and elegance of language. 
Some of them have profelfedly been com-
pofcd with a dcfign to favour the interells of 
morality. Poor, indeed, are the fervices 

rendered to virtue by a writer, however he 

may boall that the objecl of his perform-
ance is lo exhibit the vicious as infamous 

and unhappy, who, in tracing the progrefs 
of vice to infamy and unhappinefs, intro-
duces the reader to fcenes and language 
adapted to wear away the quick feelings of 
modelly, which form at once the ornament 

z ~d 
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and the fafeguard of innocence; and like 
the bloom upon a plum, if once effaced, 
commonly difappear for ever. To iudulge 
in a pra8ice of reading novels is, in -fevcral 
other particubrs, liable to produce mif-
chievous el-focls. The palate is foon viti-
ated or made dull. The produce of the 
book-club, and th e contents of the ci rui-
lating library, are devoured with iudikri-
minate and infatiable avidity, Hence the 
mind is fecretly corrupted. There is yet 
another confequence too important to be 
overlooked. The cataflrophe and the in-
cidents of thefe ficlitious narratives com-
monly turn on the viciffitudes and cffe8s 
of a paflion the mof\ powerful of all thofe 
which agitate the human heart. Hence the 
lludy of them frequently creates a fufcep-
tibility of impreffion and a premature 
warmth of tender emotions, which, not to 
fpeak of other poffible effe8s, _have been 
known to betray young women into a fud-
den attachment to perfons unworthy of 
their affeclion, and thus to hurry them 
into marriages terminating in unhappinefs. 

E 3 POETRY. 
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THE EMPLOYMENT OF TIME. 

l'OETR Y. 

In addition to the regular ha_bit of ufcful 
reading, the cufl:om of committing to the 
memory fclea and ample portions of poetic 
compofitions, not for the purpofe of ollcn-
tatioufly quoting them in mixed company, 
but for the fake of private improvement, 
de!erves, in eonfequence of its beneficial 
tendency, to be mentioned with a very high 
degree of praife. The mind is thus fl:ored 
with a lafling treafure of fentiments and 
ideas, combined by writers of tranfcend-
cnt genius and vigorous imagination; 
cloth~d in appropriate, nervous, and glow-
ing language ; and imprcffed by the powers 
of cadence and harmony. Let the poetry, 
however, be well choren. Let it be fuch 
as elevates the heart with the ardour of de-
votion; adds energy and grace to precepts 
of morality; kindles benevolence by pa-
thetic narrative and rcflcEt ion ; enters with 
natural and lively defcription into the 
-varieties of chara8cr; or prefents vivid 

piElures 
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piaures of what is grand or beautiful in the 
fccncry of nature. Such are in general 
the works of :\lilton, of Thomfun, of Gray, 
of Mafon, and of Cowper. 

J\ELATIVE DUTIES. 

But it is not from books alone that a 
confiderate young woman is to feek her 
gratifications. The difcharge of relative 
duties, and the exercife of benevolence, 
form additional fources of aaivity and en-
j oyment. To give delight in the affdlion-
ate intcrcourfe of domefiic fociety; to re-
lieve a parent in the fupcrintcndencc of 
family affairs; to fmooth the bed of fick- , 
ncfs, and chetr the decline of age; to ex-
amine into the wants and <liflrcffes of the 
female inhabitants of the neighbourhood; 
to promote ufcful inUitutions for the c >rn -
fort of motbcrs, and for the infiruction of 
children; and to give to tho!C in/Ii utions 
that degree of aucniion, which, \\ ithout re-
quiring either much time or much perfonal 

£ 4 troubl e, 
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trouble, will facilitate their cflablifhmcnt 
and extend their ufefulncfs: there are em-
ployments congenial to female fympathy; 
employments in the precife line of fema]Q 
duty ; employments which diffufe genuine 
and lafling confolation among thofe whom 
they are defigned to benefit, and never fail 
to improve the heart of her who is engaged 
in them. 

But though books obtain their reafonabre 
portion of the day, though health has been 
confulted, the demands of duty fulfilled, 
and the diaates. of benevolence obeyed, 
there win yet be hours remaining unoccu-
pied; hours for which no fpecific employ-
ment has yet been provided. For fuch 
hours it is not the intention of thefe pages 
to prefcribe any fpecific employment. 
What if fome fpacc be affigned to the ufe-
ful and elegant arts of female indullry? llut 
is induflry to poffefs them all ? Let the in-
nocent amufernents which home furnifhes·, 
claim their !hare. It is a claim whtch {hall 
cheerfully be allowed. Do amufements 
abi:oa<l. offer their pretenfions? Ntilhc-r 

fha ll 
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/hall they, on proper occafions, be un-
heard. A well-regulated life will never 
know a vacuum fufficient to require an 
immoderate /hare of public amufements 
to fill it. 

E 5 CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER IX. 

CONSIDERATIONS ANTECEDENT TO 
MARRIAGE. 

OBEDIENCE. 

WHETHER marriage eflablilhes be-

tween the hufband and the wife a perfea 

equality of rights, or conveys to the former 

a certain degree of fuperiority over the 

Jatter, is a point not left to Chrinians to be 

decid«I by fpeculativc arguments. The 
intimation oflhe divine will, communicated 

to the firfl woman immediately after the 

fall, is corroborated by various injunclions 

del ivered in the New Tcfiamcnt. The 

obedience, however, which is there enjoin-
ed, is not unlimited obedience. ,v ere a 

hulband prerumptuoufly to require h,s wife 
to infringe the property or other rights of 

a third perfon, or to tranfgrefs any of the 
divine 
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divine laws, /he would be bound to obey 
God rather than man. A branch of duty, 
in its nature fo important and extenfive, 
ought to be confidered antecedently to 
marriage with re ligious fcrupuloufncfs. 
/\nd while the obligation is ackna,dedged, 
let not the ends for which it is impofeJ be 
mifconceived. You admit that it was de-
firable to prevent or to leffen the bickering,, 
the confli8s, the pertinacious contrariety 
of plans and pn>je8s, whicb, in a Hate im-
pcrfca as human nature is, would per• 
petually arifc and involve families in un-
ceafing confufion, were each party free 
from any obligation to acquiefce in the de-
cifion of the other. By" hat method then, 
were we to confult the diaatcs of unbiaffed 
judgement, fhould we deem the objeEl mofl 
likely to be attained? Undoitbtcdly by the 
method which Providence has adopted; by 
affigning to one of the partners in marriage "' 
a fixed pre-eminence over the other. It 
feems to be an appointment both reafo111ble 
in its nature and mofl:. conducive to th e 
happinefs, not only ~f the man himfclf, 

E 6 but 
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but of his wife, of his children, and of all hi, 
connections, that he fhould be the perfon 
to whom the fuperiority Orould be com-
mitted. But in this difpenfati:on Heaven 
has not leCt the wife dellitute or neglected, 
For if the Scriptures are on the one hand 
expre.fs in enjoining obedience to the wife; 
they are no lefs explicit on the other in re-
minding the hufban<l of1 the mildnefs, tho 
concilic1ting forbearance, the lively and 
never-failing tendernefs of affeaion, which, 
every branch of his behaviour towards his 
partner ought to dirplay; a11d of the rcadi-
nefs with which he ought to make large 
facrifices of perfonal inclination, eafe, and 
interefl, when effential to her permanent!' 
wel~re. 1 f a woman marries a perfon 
without having fufficient rcafon to be fatis~ 
lied, from actual knowledge of his cha-
ra£ter, that the commands of the Scriptures 
will decide his general, conduct, the faulc 
f11rely is her owrh 

H US llAND .. S 
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llUSllAND':i MORAL CHARACTER. 

The foundation of the greater portion oF 
the unhappinefs which clouds matrimonial--
life, is to be fought in the unconcern fo, 

prevalent in the world, as to thofe radica~ 
principle, on which characler and the per-
manence of chara8er depend-the princi-
ples of religion. Popular language indi-
cates the !late of popular opinion. If a1> 
union about to take place, or recently con-
tracled, between two young perfons, is-
mentioned in coAverfation; the fir{l quer-· 
tion which we hr-ar afked concerning it is, 
whether it be a good match ? The very, 
countenance and voice of the inquirer>- and 
of the anfwerer, the terms of the anfwer re-
turned, and the obfervations, whether ex ... 
preffive of fatisfacbon or of regret, which 
fall from the lips of the company prefent ii> 
the circle, all concur to fi1ew what, in 
common ellimation, is meant by being well 
married. If a young woman be defcribed 
a. thus married, the terms imply, that rhe 

is 
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is united to a man whofe rank and fortune 
are fuch, when compared with her own or 

thofe of her parents, that in point of prece-
dence, in point of command of finery and 
of'money, fhe is, more or le[~, a gainer by 
the bargain. They imply, that fhc will 
now poffcfs the enviable advantages of 
taking place of other ladies in the neigh-
bourhood; of decking herfelf out with 
jewels and lace; of inhabiting fplcndid 
apartments; rolling in handfome carriages; 

gazing on numerous fervants in gaudy li-
veries; and of going to London, and other 
fafhionable fcencs of refort, all in a degree 
fomewhat higher than that in which a cal-
culatjng broker, after poring on her pedi ... 
grec, Cumming up her property in hand, 
and computing, at the market price, what is 
contingent or in re\·erlion. would have 

pronounced her entitled to them. But 
what do the terms imply as to the characlcr 
of the man feleclcd to be her hufband? 
Probably nothing. His chara8er is a 
matter which f'eldom enters into the con-
lideration of the perfons who ufe them, un-

lcfs 
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lefs it, at length, appears in the fhape of an 
after.thought, or is awkwardly hitched 
into their remarks for the fake of decorum. 
If the terms imply any thing, they mean no 
more than that he is not fcandalouOy and 
notoriouOy addi8ed to vice. He may be 
proud, he may be ambitious, he may be 
malignant, he may be devoid of Chriflian 
principles, praclice, and belief; or, to fay 
the very !earl, it may be totally unknown 
whether he does not fall, in ev ery particu-
lar, under this defcr .ption; and yet, in the 
language and in the opinion of the gene• 
rality of both fexes, the match is excellent. 
In like manner, a frnall diminution in the 
fuppofed advantages already enumerated, 
though counterpoifed by the acquifition of 
a companion eminent for his virtues, is fup-
pofed to conflitute a bad match ; and is 
univerfally lamented in polite meetings 
with real or affected concern. The good 
or bad fortune of a young man in the choice 
of a wife is eflimated according to the fame 
rules. 

CHOIC£ 
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CHOICE OF A HUSBA.N D. 

A woman who receives for her hu!band· 
a perfon of whofe moral and religious cha-
i-a8:er fhe khows no more than that it is 
outwardly decent, flakes her welfare upon 
a very hazardous experiment. She who 
marries a man not entitled even to that 
humble praife, in the hope of reclaiming 
him, flakes it on an experiment in which 
there is fcarcely a probability of her fuc-
cefs. 

At the conclufion of almofl every 
comedy produced in the lafl age, the hero 
of_ the piece, ~gnalifcd throughout its 
progrefs by qualities and condutl radically. 
incompatible with the exiflcnce of matri-
monial happinefs, was introduced upon the. 
/lage as having experienced a fudden. 
change of heart, and become a convert, as. 
l>y a miracle, to the ways of religion and 
virtue. The fame prepoflerous. reforma-
tion occafionally finds a place among ,the 
abf~rd and mifchievous compofitions of 

modern 
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modern date. But let the female fex be 
affured, that whenever on the fiage of real 
life an irreligious and immor.tl young man 
is fuddenly found, on the eve of matri-
mony, to change his external condu8, and 
to recommend himfelf by profeffions of a 

determination to amend; the probability 
that the change is adopted, as in the thea-
tre, for the fake of form and convenience, 
and that it will not be durable after the 
purpofes of form and convenience !hall 
have been anfwered by it, is one of 
thofe which approach the nearell to cer-
tainty. 

The truths which have been inculcated 
as furni01ing the only foundation for ra- I 
tional hopes of happinefs in marriage, are 
fuch as ought to be efiabli01ed in the mind, 
while the alTeaions arc yet unengagecl. 
,vhen the heart has received an impreffion, 
reafon aas feebly or treaehcrouOy. Should 
tee feene appear in profpea gloomy or 
ambiguous, let her be wifC, let her exert 
herfelf, before it be too late. It is better 
to encounter prcfent anxiety, than to avoid 

it 
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it at the expcnce of greater and durable 
evils. And even if affeaion has already 
acquired fuch f~rcc, as not to be rcpreffed 
without very painful ftruggles; let her be 
confoled and animated by the confciouf-
nefs that the facriffce is to prevent,,, hile 
prevention is yet in her power, years of 
danger and of mifery; that it is an aa not 
only of ultimate kindnefa to herfelf, but of 
duty to God; and that every act of humble 
and perfevering duty may hope to receive, 
in a better world, a reward proportioned 
to the feverity of the trial. 

There remains yet another caution re.,. 
lating to the prefent fubjeEl, which appears 
worthy of being fuggellcd. A young wo-
man, unbiaffed by any interefled motives, 
is fometimes led to contraa a matrimonial 
engagement without fufpcEling that fl1e 
perhaps does not entertain for her intended 
hufband the warm and rooted afk8ion 
ncceffary for the confervation of connubial 
happinefs. She beholds him with general 
approbation : fhe is conf"cious that there is 
no other perfon whom fl,c prefers to him: 

fl1e 
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fhe receives lively plcafure from his atten-
tions: and fhe imagines that '11e ,1ovcs him 
with tcndernelS and ardour. Yet it is very 
poffible that !he may be unacquainted with 
the real /late of her heart. Thoughtlefs 
inexperience, gcntlenefs of difpofition, the 
quick fufccptibility of early youth, and 
chiefly perhaps the complacency which all 
pcrfons, wh'ofC affections are nbt pre-occu-
pied, fee l towards thole who dillinguifh 
them by particular proofs of regard, may 
have excited an indiftinEl partiality which 
fhe mi flakes for rivetted attachment. Many 
an unhappy wife has difcovered the miflake I 
too late. 

CHAPTER 

I 
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Cl/APTER X. 

THE DUTIES OF MATRDIO~IAL LIFE. 

AMONG the mon important of the du-
ties peculiar to the fituation of a married 
woman, arc to be placed thofe arlfing from 
the influence which fhe will naturally par. 
fefs over the condua and charaaer of her 
hufband. If it l,e fcarccly po!fible for t\<0 

perfons connecled by the ties of common 

friendfhip, to live conllantly together, or 
even habitually to pa[s much time in the 

fociety or each other, without gradually 
approaching nearer and nearer in their 
fcntimenis and habits; llill lefs probable is· 

it, that from the clofeft and mort attraaive 

of all bands of union a fimilar effecl fl1ould 
not be the refult. The effecl: will be expe-

rienced by both parties, and perhaps in an 
equal degree. But if it be felt by one in a 

greater 
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,greater degree than by the other, it is likely 
to be thus felt by the hu[band, In female 
manners infpired by affeclion, and bearing 
at once the CTamp of modefiy and of good 
fcnfc, example operates with a captivating 
force which few bofoms can refifi. When 
the heart is won, the judgement is eafi ly 
pcrfuaded. It waits not for the Oow pro-
cefs of argument to prove that to be right, 
which it already thinks too amiable to be 
wrong. 

But whatever be the influence which 
-the amiable virtues of a wife may obtain 
over her hufband, let not the confcioufnefs 
of it ever lead her to feek opportunities of 
difplaying it, nor to cherifh a wi01 to in-
trude into thofe departments which belong 
not to her jurifdiclion. Content with the 
province which reafon and revelation have 
a!Tigned to her, and fedulous to fulfil, with 
cheerful alacrity, the duties which they 
p.efcribe, let her equally guard againfl de-
firing to poffefs undue weight over her 
hufband's conducl, and againfl exercifing 
.amifs that which pro,perly belongs to her. 

Let 
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Let her remember too that the jufi rcgarc.lj 
which has been acquired by artlefs attrac-
tions, may be loft by unwarrantable and 
tcafing competi tion. 

OO:\IESTlC 1-1.\PPINESS. 

The love of power, congenial to the hu-
man breaft., reveals itfdf in the two foxes 
·under different forms, but with equal force. 
Hence have arifen the open endeavours 
fometimes difccrnible 011 the part of wives 
of turbulent pallions, and the oblique ma-
chinations vifiUle among others of a cun-
ning turn of mindj to carry fa\·ourite points 
again!! the will of their hufbands. If' we 
may give credit to the writers of comedy, 
and to the weekly or diurnal editors of pe-
riodical papers, at the end of the Ian cen- , 
tury and early in the prcfent, for accurate 
obfcrvation and juft defcription of the 
manners of their contemporaries; the grand 
rcfource, at that period, of a lady whofe 
liufband was cruel enough to deny her any 
thing on which fh c had kt ber hcai t, from 

a London 
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a London journey to a piece o f brocade, 
was to fall into an hyll:eric. The reign of 
fits and vapours feems now to be clofed. 
Let not the difpofitions, by which it was 
introduced and upheld, be found to furvive 
its fall. Let it ever be remembered, that 
/he who by tcafing, by wheedling, by fineffe 
under any 01apc whatever, feeks to weary 
or to deceive her hufband into confent or 
acquiefccnce, a8s no lcfs plainly in oppofi-
tion to her duty of fcriptural obedience, 
than fhe would have done had fi1e driven 
him into compliance by the menaces and 
weapons of an Amazon . l 

To prefcrve unimpaired the affeai~ns of 
her alfociatc, to convince him, that in his I 
judgement of her chara8cr formed antece-
dently to marriage, he was neither blinded 
by partiality, nor deluded by artifice, will 
be the uniform ll:udy of every wonun who 
conl'ults her own happinefs and the rules of 
Chriflian duty. The flrongelt attachment 
will decline, if it fufpe8s that it is received 
,vith diminiO,ed warmth, And the fufpi-
cion will prcfcnt itfelf to the mind of a 

hufband 
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hulband who fees not in the behavio\Jf of 
his wife a continuance of that folicitudc to 

~ender herlelf pleafing to him, which he 
J1ad experienced at Lhe commencement of 

of their union. The advice which has been 
publickly and feriouny given, that a mar-

ried woman fhould ever conceal with care 

from her hulband the extent of her affec-

tion for him, is happily too abfurd to gain 

many converts among women who really 

love thofc to whom they are united; and 
too difficult to be frequemly put in practice 
by wives of that defcription, fhould they 

blindly dcfire to follow it. 
Next to the attra8ioni; of virtue, the 

qualification which contributes, perhaps, 
more than any other to chcrini. the tender 

feelings of regard, and to ellablifh comrn-

bial happinefs, is good temper. It is indeed 
itfelf a virtue. But if they on whom Pro-' 

vidence, varying the fources of moral pro-

bation in different individuals has bef\ow-
ed l'wcetnefs of temper with a fparing hand, 
are not Orenuous and unremitting in their 
efforts to improve under the divine blef-

fing, 
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ling, the fcanty fiock; if, infieaa of con-
fidcring a native failing as an intimation re-
fj,ecling the quarter on which it is their 
efpecial duty to be on their guard, they 
convert it into an apology for captioufnefs, 
pccvifhne[s, and violence; what but do-
mefiic mifery can be expecled? A fretrul 
woman is her own tormenter; but fhe is 
alfo a torment to every one around her, 
and to none fo much as to her hu!band; 
No day, no hour is fecure. No incident 
is fo trifling, but it may be wrought up 
into a family diflurbance. The Apofllc's 
exclamation, "Behold, how great a matter 
" a little fire kindleth *," is in that houfo 
fully and continually exemplified. 

DISCRETION' 

ls a quality which the Scriptures, as fore-
boding the frequent neglc/1 of it, and 
the miferable confequences of that 
negleEt, have not overlooked. St. Paul, 

'f.· James, iii.5. 
F 
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in his Epillle to Titus, after having direet-
ed that young women lhould be inllrulled 
~, to be fober, to love their hufbands, to 
u love their children," enjoins further, that 
they fliould be taught "to be difcreet *." 
It is to the mind what the every-day cloth-
ing is to the body, requifite under every 
viciffitude to health, and propriety, and 
comfort. Its fj,here embraces every feafon 
and every incident of life. At home and 
abroad, in the city and in the country, with 
intimates and with firangers, in bufi.nefs and 
in lcifure, it is vigilant and a8ive, and un-
wearicd. It is worthy of being inculcated 
with the more carneftncfs on married wo-
men, becaufe they appear in feveral rc-
fpe/ls to be in greater danger than the 
lingle of being led by cuflom, or hurried 
by inadvertence, to difregard it. 

POSSESSION OF ABILITIES. 

By writers, who have fuggeflcd many 
excellent rules of duty, and many ufeftil 

• Titus, ii. 5. 
admonitions 
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~dmonitions to the female fex, it has been 
recommended to women lludioufiy to re-
frain from difcovering to their partners in 
marriage the full extent of their abilities 
and attainments, as a probable method 06 
inducing the hufband to give the wife credit 
for greater t~lents and knowledge than filG 
polTdfc,. This is not difcretion, but art. 
It is diffimulation, it is deliberate impofi-
tion. It is a fraud, however, to ,\11ich 
happily there is no great encouragement. 
It could fcarcely be praElifed long without 
dcteElion, And it could not be detcEled 
without exciting in the breall of the delud-
ed party, fuch a degree of difgull at the 
deceitfulncfs of his affociate, as would 
overwhelm her, if !he retained a fpark of 
ingcnuoufnefs, virtue, or affeci.ion, with 
fl1amc, with rcmorfe, and with anguifl1 .. 
There is yet another motive on which the 
fame advice has been founded. Men, it is 
faid, arc not partial to women of firong 
underflandings. Jealous of that pre-emi-
nence which they claim in depth of rcfearch 
and foliclity of judgement, they bear not in 

Fz 
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any female, and lean of all in a wife, the 

moO dill ant appearance of rival01ip. Ad-

mit for a moment the obfcrvation to be 

well-founded. Is folly to be pretended, 

becaufe fenfe may difpleafe? Bccaule a 
man is abfurd, is a woman to be a hypo-

crite? The obfcrvation, however, taken 

in the unqualified acceptation in which it is 
commonly alleged, is by no means well 

founded. That it may be praclicable to 

fl1ew occarional in!lances of men, who arc 
thcml"elvcs fo deficient, either in under-

fian<ling or in rational conrideration, as to 

feel mortified by thofe proofs of unaffecled 

intelligence in a wife, which ought to have 

placed her higher in their eOeem, I ac-
knowledge. For there is not, perhaps, 

any fpecies of wcaknefs, of thoughtleffne['i, 

or of pride, of which an example may not 

be difcovercd. But in general it is not the' 

fenfe that offends. It is fome quality or Come 

difpof1tion by which the fcnfe is accom-
panied. It is fame quality or difpoutio11 

which has no natural connc0.ion with 
that 
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tl1at' fenfc. It is one which that fenfo 
ought to be employed in eradicating. It is 
one, whicbJ if it continues to adhere to 
that fenfe, adheres by the fault of the in-
dividual herfelf. If, conformably to the 
example heretofore exhibited in polite life, 
at Paris, a real or fuppofcd eminence in 
intelleclua1 endowments were generally to 

inname a lady with a propenfity to ereEt 
herfelf into an idol for the votaries of fci-
ence and tafle to worfhip: were it to fill 
her with ambition to give audience to a 
levee of deiflical philofophers; to fee her 
toilet furrounded with wits and witlings i to 

pronounce to the liflcning circle her dec i-
fion on a manufcript Connet ; and to appre-
ciate the verfification and the point of th~ 
la!\ new epigram which afpired to divert 
the town; it would neither have been 
denied nor regretted that a female fo 
qualified would, in this country, be deemed 
one of the leaf! eligible of wives. Such 
females, however, are phrenomcna rarely 
feen in the meridian of Great Britain. 

F 3 Further; 
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Further; if flrength of underflanding in a 
woman is the fource of pride and felf-
fufficiency; if it renders her i;nanners over-
bearing, her temper irritable1 her prejudices 
obfiinatc i we are not to wonder that its 
effefls are formidable to tbe other fex, and 
efpecially to him by whom they arc with 
moll frequency to be endured. But is ar-
rogance, is impatience of contradiElion, is 
reluflance to difcern and acknowledge 
error, the flatural or the ufual fruit of firong 
lenfe in the female mind? Undoubtedly 
110t. In the mind where that fruit is thus 
produced, fomething far more valuable than 
a pm, erful underflanding is wanting. Let 
talents be graced with fimplicity, with good 
feminine n1odefly, and there is fcarcely an 
lrnfband's heart which they will not warm 
with delight. 

WIT, KNOWLEDGE, LEARNING. 

If a fund of good fcnfe, larger than is 
commonly the lot of a.n individual, be 
allowed not to be unacceptable in a wife ; 

yet 
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yet wit, we are told, is a qualificatioi.vyhich 
almoflevery hufband difappro,·es in his part-
ner. J t is not to be co11cealed, that among 
women, no lefs than in the other fcx, tlicre 
are individuals who deem themfclves pof-
feffed of this attraaion, when, in fa£\-, they 
have it not. Jf what a wife conceives to be 
wit ought to bear the name offlippancy and 
ofpertnefs; her hufband may be pardoned, 
though it fl10uld not iill him with raptur~. 
If the dread of her breaking forth, in com-
pany, into a rattle of nonfenfe and affec-
tation keeps him perpetually fitting on 
thorns; he may be pardoned, though he 
fhould wifl1 that his wife had limited her 
defire of mental attainments to the region 
of common fenfe. 

"While the heart is yet unoccupied, 
Caution, looking to the fphere of dome/lie 
economy, draws a formidable piElure of a 
learned and philofophic wife. It rcpre-
fents her as one from whom due attention 
to houfchold affairs will be expelled in 
vain. It piaures her as immcrfed in her 
clo!et, and !ecluded in abllraclion; or 

F 4 fallying 
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fallyi, g forth from her books only to en-
gage in literary difquifitions, and to flun 
her wearied mate with fonorous periods, 
and cumbrous terms of fcience. But ir we 
fpeak of intelligent and well- informed wo-
men in general, of women, who, without 
becoming abforbed in the depths of erudi-
tion, and lofing all elleem and all relifh for 
focial duties, arc dillinguifhed by a culti-
vated underllanding, a polifhed tafle, and a 
memory flored with ufeful and elegant in-
formation ; there appears no reafon to 
dread, from the poffeffion of thefe endow-
ments, a negleE\ of the duties of the miflrefs 
of a family. 

DOMtSTIC ECONOMY. 

Are you the miflrefs of a family? Fullil 
the charge for which you are refponfible. 
Attempt not to transfer your proper occu-
pation to a favourite maid, howe,·er tried 
may be her fidelity and her /kill. Servants 
know not the amount of your hufband's in. 
come, nor of his debts, nor of bis other in-

cumbrances; 
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cumbrances; nor, if they knew all thcfe 
things, could they judge what part of his 
revenue may reafonably be expended in 
the departments with which they are con-
cerned. Be frugal without parfimony; 
fave, that you may diflributc. Study 1he 
comfort of all under your roof, even of 
the humblc(t inhabitant of the kitchen. 
Pinch not the infaior part of the family, to 
provide againfl the cofl of a day of fplen- • 
dour. Confider the welfare of the fcrvants 
of your own fcx as particularly committed 
to rou. Encourage them in religion, and 
be active in furnifhing them with the means 
of inftru8ion. Let not one tyrannife o\·er 
another. In hearing complaints, be pa-
tient; in inquiring into faults, be candid; 
in reproving, be temperate and unruHlcd. 
Let not your kindnefs to the meritorious 
terminate when they leave your hou!C; 
but reward good condua in them, and en-
courage it in others, by fubfcquem a8:s of 
benevolence adapted to their circumflanccs. 
Let it be your rcfolULion, when callc<l upon 
to dcfcribc the charaaers of frrvants who 

I· 5 liavc 
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have quitted your family, to aa conrci-
cntioufly towards all the parties interefiedr 
neither aggrava ti ng nordifguifing the tnuh. 
And never let any one of thore whofe qua-
lificatiom; are to be mentioned, nor of rhofe 
who apply for the account, find you fe-
duccd from your purpofc by partiality or 
by rcfentrnent. 

DOMl:.STIC EX?ENCES. 

In all domefiic expences, which are 
wholly, or in part, regulated by your opi-
nionJ beware that, whi le you pay a decent! 
regard to your hufband's rank in fociety, 
you are not hurried into oflentation and 
prodigality by vanity lurking in your breafl. 
To this end, examine well your own mo-
tives to the bottom. Inflead of fquander-
ing, in extravagance and parade, that pro-
perty which ought partly to have been rc-
ferved in !lore for the future benefit of 

:i : your offspring, and partly to have been-
.. liberally be flowed for t\1e prerent advantage 

,, of thofc whom rclationfoip or perfonal me-
1 rit, 
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rit, or tha general claims ~hich difl:rcfs has 
upOn fuch as are capable of removing it, 
entitle to your bounty; let it be your con-
llant aim to obey the fcriptura\ precepts of 
fobriety and moderatioJ1; let it be your 
delight to fulfil every ollicc of unaffe8 cd 
benevolence. Picture to yourfe\f the <lifli-
culties, the calamities, the final ruin, in 
which tradefmcn, . with their ~vives and 
chih!rcn, arc frequently involved, even by 
the delay of payments due to them from 
families to which they have not dared 
to rcfufc credit. SubjeEl not yourfe\f in 
the Gght of God to the charge of being ac-
celfary to fuch miferies. Guard by every 
fit method, of rcprcfentation and perlll.afion, 
if circnmfianccs f110u ld make them need._ 
fary, the man to whom you arc united 
from contributing to foch mifcrics either 
by profufion or by inadvertence. 

TITLES t,.~D F.I.EVATlON .. 

,vomcn, who have been raifetl by mar-
riage to the poflCITion o[ rank and opulence 

F 6 unknown 
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unknown to them before, arc frequently 
the moft o!lcntatious in their proceedings. 
Yet a moderate lhare or penetration might 
have taught them to read, in the example 
of others, the ill fucccfs of their own 

fchemes to gain ref pea by difplaying their 

elevation. All fuch allempts fharpen the 

difcernment and quicken 1he rcfcarchcs of 

envy; and draw from obfcurity i1110 pub-

lic notice the circumflanccs which pride 

and pomp are labouring to bury in obli-

vion. 
Let your behaviour to all your acquaint-

ance be the refult of modef\y united with 

benevolence. If one of your neighbours, 

one who in a drawing-room was accullomcd 
to be ranged below you, is fuddenly raifecl, 

in conlcqucnce of a title being conrcrred 
on her family, to pre-eminence in her 

turn; envy her not, love her not the lcfs, 
pant not for fimilar advancement. You 
already enjoy a decoration, or, if you do 

no1, the fault is your own, fuperior to all 

the glories or the Peerage, " the ornament 

" of a meek and quiet fpirit," If your 
hulband 
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hufband 010uld happen to receive fome 

acceffion of dignity, lcl it not excite in 

your mind Qne arrogant emotion, nor 

change your demeanour to your friends 

and neighbours, 
Beware, left the acquifition of honour 

lhould create a defire of dininclion, which 

previouily did not exifl in your breall. 

She who, as long as her huO,and was a 

commoner, was contented in her ftation, 

has often been feen, when a peerefs, to be 

inflamed with tormenting eagernefs to af-

ccnd rugher in the fcalc of nobility. 

FAMILY FEUDS. 

The remark has been made, and perhaps 

with junicc, that if attention be dircRed to 

the charaRer and conduct of the different 

parts of families refident in the vicinity of 

each other, it will commonly be found, that 

lefs cordiality prevails between the ladies 

than between their hufbands. It is certain, 

that neighbouring gentlemen are cominu-

ally fct at variance by very unwarrantable 
caufes: 
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caufes: by petty offences unworthy of con-
lidcration; by divcrfitic, of opinion con-
cerning points, of which each individual is 
entitled to judge for himfclf; by contending 
claims which ought 10 have been fettled by 
amicable arbitration, or by an amicable re-
ference to the dccifion of law. Trefpaffes, 
real or fuppofcd, on manerial rights; tranf'... 
grcffions againfl the fublimc code of fox. 
hunting jurifprudence; differences of fcn -
timent as to the mcafures of thofc who guide 
the helm of Government, or as to the no-
mination of a candidate to rcprefcnt fome 
adjoining borough at an clcclion: thefe are 
circumflances frequently fullicient openly 
to embroil half the gentlemen of the dil~ 
triEl: with their neighbours; or at leaf! to 
produce, while the fcmblance of friendfl1ip 
is upheld, the lurking malevolence of en-
mity. By fame of thclc caulcs of difo-
greement even the female bofom is capable 
of being aEl:uatcd. And the ill-will pro-
duced by any one of them in the brealt of 
the mafler of the family will generally dif-
fofe itfclf through the houlc. 1 n addition 

to 
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to the fhyneffes and diffenfions between 
ladies in Lhe fame vicinity, which originate 
from thefe fources, there are others fpring-
ing from that irritability refpeaing circum-
ftanccs of perfonal attention which, in the 
female [ex, is fingµlarly confpicuous. In 
all cafes where contempt and neglect are 
to be apprehended, women are far more 
quick.fighted than men. And their anxiety 
on the fubjeR mifleads them, on a variety 
of occafions, into fufpicions for which there 
is no foundation. VVhen the· mind is in 
this fiate, if a vifit be not returned at tl1e 
cullomary time, the delay (CT10uld no 
ftrong reafon for it prefent itfelf at once 
to the expc!:\ing party) is attributed to faf-
tidioufncfs and pride~ If an invitation is. 
not given at the time, or to the extent, 
which was fccretly defired, fimilar motives, 
are affigncd. An obfcure or ambiguous 
expreffion., ufed inadvertently, is twifled 
into an injurious or a dif<la-inful meaning. 
Silence, or ferioufncfs of manner, proceed .. 
ing from accidental thoughtfulnefa, or from 
fame cafual viciflitude of health, is con-

firued 
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llrued jn10 premeditated coolnefs. Com-
mon attentions of civility fhewn towards a· 
third perfon, are indignantly beheld as to-
kens of deliberate preference. Hence 
arife prejudices and antipathies, which 
years may not be able to eradicate, Or 
filly affronts are taken on points of prece-
dence, Becaufe a lady is ufl1ercd into a 
room, or led forth to dance a minuet, be-
fore another who deemed herfelf fuperior; 
the company is lhrown into confufion, and 
JaOing hoOilities take place between the 
parties. Yet the preference was perhaps 
given, where, according to the rules of eti-
quette, it was deferved. Or the merits of 
the cafe, though determined crroneou0y, 
might be fo nearly balanced, that the whole 
affembled college of heralds would have 
been perplexed to decide the qucllion. 
Where then is the fpirit inculcated by the 
A po file? " Let nothing be done through 
" firife or vain-glory; but in lowlinef.s of 
" mind let each efieem others better than 
u thcmfclves *." 

• rhilipp. i . .3 . 
TRAVEL-
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TRAVELLl?l:G. 

The commodioufnefs which now attends 
travelling, has rendered diflant expeditions 
and long abfences from home for more fre-
quent than they were in the days of our 
anccflors. I do not fpeak of the expence 
with which they are ufually attended ; 
though it is in many cafes a burden which 
preffes heavily on private fortunes, and 
cripples the exertions and extinguifhes the 
ardour of benevolence. Nor !hall I enlarge 
on the interruption of domeflic habits and 
occupations, nor on the acqui!ition of an 
unfcttled, a tattling, and a meddling fpi-
rit: evils which fpring from the cuftom of 
" wandering" from place to place, no lcfs 
than from that of '' wandering from houfc 
" to houfe ;" and often difplay themfelves 
in the former cafc on a wider fcale, and in 
fironger charaacrs, than in the latter. But 
the lors of the power and opportunity of 
doing good, and the pofitivc cffecls of a 
pernicious example, are points which mull 

not 
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not be overloeked. Home is the centre 
round which the influence of every married 
woman is principa1ly a~cumulatcd. It is 
there that fhe will naturally be known and 
refpeEled the mofi; it is there, at leafl, that 
fhe may be more known and more rcfpeEled 
than fhc can be in any other place. Home 
too is the place where fhe will poffefs 
peculiar means of doing good among the 
humbler claffes of fociety. All the fa. 
vourable circumllances already mentioned, 
which furround her there, add fingular 
effiacy to her perfuafions, to her recom. 
mendations, to her advice. Her habitual 
infight into local events and local necef-
fitics, and her acquaintance with the cha..-
raaers and the fituations of individuals~ 
enable her to adapt the relief which fl1e 
affords to the merit and to the diflrefs of 
the perfon affiflcd. They who are fre-' 
quently abfent from home, without an ade-
quate caufe, fpontaneoufly abandon all 
thefe cfpecial means of benefiting their 
equals, their inferiors, poffibly even their 
fuperiors; means which Providence has 

commiuecl 
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committed to them, in · order that each 
might be thus employed; means for the 
due employment of which they will be 
deemed refponfible hereafter. Continually 
on the wing from one fcene to another, they 
are like trees tranfplanted fo often, that they 
take firm root no where. They appear 
covered with fl1ewy verdure; but they bear 
little fruit. The ties of connec1ion be-
tween them and the vicinity are broken, 
With the upper ranks, their intercourfe is 
that of form and hurry ; to the lower, they 
arc become difiant, cold, and ellranged. 

MUTUAL fAULTS. 

In the progrefs of matrimonial life it is 
fcarcely po!lible but that the wife and the 
bufband will difcover faults in each other, 
which they had not previoufly expected. 
The difcovery is by no means a proof, in 
many cafcs it is not even a prefomption, 
that deceit had originally been praclifed. 
The flream may have derived a debafing 
tincture from the region through which it 

has 
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has lately flowed. lSut the fault, wl,cthtr 

it did or did not cxifl while the parties\\ ere 

fingle, by the folicitude of one of them, i, 

now difcerncd. \Vhether perceived by 

the hufband in the wife, or by the wife in 

the hufband, to contribute by every be-

coming method to its removal, is an a5't of 

duty flrialy incumbent on the difco,·erer. 

Let her beware of difcouraging him, by 
irritability of temper, or by inconfiderate 

pronenefs to mifconfiru8ion 1 from com-

municating to her his opinion, when he be-
lieves that flic has fallen, or is in danger of 

falling, into error. To point out failings 
in the fpirit of kindncfs, is one of the 

clcarefl indications of fricndn1ip. It is, 

however, one of thofe delicate offices from 

which frien<lfhip may the mofl eafily be de-

terred. If a hufband finds his endeavours 

to difcharge it frequently mifconceived; if, 

he fee, them ufually producing perturba-

tions difficult to be .llaycd, and extending 

far and wide beyond the original fubject of 

difcuflion; he may learn to think it wifer to 

let an evil exifl in iilence, than to attempt 
to 
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to ob, iate it at the hazard of a greater. 
Let him not be thought partial and un-
warrantably (lricl, if he !hould chance to 

obfcrve, and to obferve with fame indica-
tions of difquietude, a failing, when exem-
plified by his wife, which in other women 
he had fcarcely regarded. Is it furprifing 
that he fhould be alive to circumnances in 
the conducl of the perfon moft intimately 
connecled with him, which affecled him 
EtLle or not at all in a more diftant relation, 
in an acquaintance, in a {lranger? It fame-
times happens, when a married woman has 
not been led to attend to confiderations 
foch as thofc which have now been fuggeft-
cd, that advice which, if given by the huf-
band, would not have met with a favoura-
ble acceptation, is thankfully received from 
others. To know that this !late of things 
is poflible il1ould be a leffon to the hu!band 
agai.nfi rnifconduEl and imprudence; for 
to them its exiflence may be owing. But 
let it alfo be to the wife an admonition 
againft captioufoefs and prejudice; for had 

il1c 
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/he been free from them, it could not have 
cxifled. 

VISITING. 

There fcems at prefent to be an opinion 
t;aining ground in high life, that in vifit-
ing, no lefs than in amufements, it is 
neceffary that all polite ladies lhould go 
every whither; an opinion among the 
moll pernicious of thofe which pervade 
the modern fyllcm of fa!hionable manners. 
Hence it arifes that women of the moll 
amiable and excellent character are often 
feen to frequent routs, and other fimilar 
meetings, in houfcs, the miftreffes of which 
they hold in merited contempt and abhor-
rence. This confequence alone might be 
fufficicnt to manifefi the mifchicvous tend-
ency of the opinion from which it flows. ' 
But the fame erroneous pcrfuafion con-
tributes alfo to confirm many ,,omen in 
their praclice of hurrying, evening after 
even ing, from company to company, 

from 
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II from diverlion to divcrlion; deprive them 
of all defire and all opportunity of rc-
Oecl:on on the tempers and difpofitions 
of their own hearts; and incapacitates 
_them for tranquil recreationi and rational 
employments. 

11 
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CHAPTER XI. 

DUTIES OF M,\TRl~iONIAL LIFE, WITH 

A VIEW TO SITUATIONS AND 

CIRCUMSTAJ\CES. 

THE refleElions which have hitherto 

been made on the duties of married women, 
have had little reference to particularities 
of rank or firnation. London and the 

country, elevated rank and a middle na-
tion, differ fo widely from each other, that 
fome good may refult from enforcing the 
obligations feverally refu!ting from each of 

them. 

A LONDON RESIDENCE-HIGH LifE.' 

London is the centre to which almoft all 
the individuals who fill the upper and mid-
dle ranks offociety arc fucceffivcly attraEl-

ed. Hence a large and widely difperfc<l 
and 
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and a cont inually encreafing acquaintance 
is the natural confequence of a refidence in 
town. I f a married lady fuffers herfelfto 
be drawn foto the fynem of proceeding, to 
Which fuch an acquaintan.ce is likely to 
lead; ufcfol occupations and improving 
purfuits are either at an end, or are carried 
on with extreme difadvantages, multiplied 
interruptions, declining aaivity, ardour, 
and fatisfa8ion . Invitation fucceeds invi-
tation ; engagement preJlCs on engage-
ment: etiquette offers, form accepts, and 
indifference affumes the air of gralitude 
and rapture. Thus a continual progrefs 
i-s made in the looks, the language. and the 
feelings of infi11 ccriiy. It may, indeed, be 
generally fiated, that in the capital, the thirft 
of admiration and the love of eminence 
are there roufed by incitements far more: 
power fol than any other place could fupplf. 
Hence, whatever be the objca to whi ch 
female ambition is dirccl-ed; whether it 
afpires to be confpicuous as the leader of 
faCT1ion an<l the oracle of politenefa; or as 
the !lately affocialc of rank and dignity, to 

G outfhine 
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ouLfi1i11c all its ccmpctitors in the difplay of 
rnaguif-iccncc; or to anticipate thun in the 
knowledge of political tranl38ions, ancl 
dnvc them from the fi"ld in every flrugglc 
for thc acquifitiou of political favours; it is 
in th e metropolis that it hurries its votary 
to unparallclkd ext re mes of folly, of prid~, 
of envy, of ex trav agance . The eHimation 
in which the Scripwres hol<l ruch paflions 
and ruch conduEt, or, to rp-.:ak with more 
propriety, thcjudgcrn..:nts there <lcnounccd 
againfl them cannot bi.:: 11:iflakcn. Let us 
for once attend to advice fron.1 the mouth of 
a Pagan, addreflt!<l to the \Jdies uf the 
nwfl polite city of anticnt times. ,; Be 
11 ambitious of attaining thofc virtues which 
u arc the principal ornamcms of your l\;x. 
" Cbcri01 your inflrntlive rnodefly; and 
'' look upon il as your htghdl commcnda-
" tion not to be the ruGjetl of public dif-' 
,. courre *." 

• Sp1,;r,ch of Paiclcs l0 the Athenian women. Thll .. 
ry-1:,h, Duok ii. 

VICES 
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\'lCES OF THE METROPOUSa 

·One of the duties which require to be 
-expre[sly flated as incumbent on ladies wbo 
pafS a large portion of the year in the me-
tropolis, and efpecia\ly on ladies of rank 
and influence, is the following; to endea:-
vour to improve the general tone of focii:ll 
interc_ourfe, and particularly in the article 
of amufcments. Let tl;crn exchange the 
vaft and promifcuous afiemblages, which 

,now crowd their fuitc of rooms from even-
ing almofl to day-break, for final! and felecl: 
parties, to which a virtuous charafter {hall 
be a ncccffary introduction, and in -which 

.vi rtuous friendn1ip an<l rational entertain-
ment may be cnjoye<l. Let them difcoun-
tenance the _p revailing fyflcm of late hours, 
which undermine the conflitution, and 
•entail languor and idlcnefs on that period 
oF the day, which they who have 1)ot 

adopted the modern and dellrul:live cuflom 
of late-rifing know to be the mo(t delight-
ful and the moll u[eful. Let them let up a 

G 2 llandard 
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llandard again(\ play, fa!hionahlc follies, 
and enfnaring cufloms; and unite the in-
nocent pkafures of improving and enter-
taining focicty with the fmallell poOible ex-
pence of lime, money, and domefiic order. 
'flic benefits which might accrue to the 
ymuh of both fexes, from the amelioration 
of the gene ral flate of rneet111gs for purpofes 
of convcrfation and amufcment in polite 
ci rcles, arc incalculable. The profpca of 
a happy feu lement in life for individuals, 
their domeftic conduEt-, their dom~fi ic com-
fort, the manners and habit s of varions 
claffes of the community prone to imbibe 
the opinions and to copy the example of 
their immediate fuperiors; all thcfc arc cir-
cumflanccs which that amelioration would 
contribute to improve.. 

MOR/\L-S OF SERV.\NTS. 

In the metropolis, the morals of fervants 
are expofcd to extraordinary dangers. By 
common temptations they are there befet 
more powerfully than in the country; and 

have 



l\a,·e alfo to contend with others peculiar 
10 the capiial. Yet it is, perhaps, in Lon-
tiou that they receive the !call attention 
from mailers and miflrdfcs uf families. 
The proper i11rcrl!ncc to be drawn from 
the-le fafo is o!Jvious. Att confonnably 
10 1t in all points, Let not )'Our domeltics 
of either fcx be fulfered to depend for a 
part of their emoluments on the perquilites 
of gaming. Let them be guarded to the 
utmoll of your po·.ver againll the ir-
reparable 1nifchicfs, which aucnd the prac-
tice of infuring in !late lotteries*. 

LOSS OP MODESTY. 

To enumerate all the evils of the metro-
polis would, perhaps, be as irkfome to re-
late as it is to read. But we cannot pafs 
over the lots of that inllin8ive mode!ly, fo 
deferving of being cheriflied, impercepti-

• For fame :Jccount of thofc mifchiefs, fee the "Trea-
" tife on the Police of the Metropolis," ::d Edit. r, 
t63-169. 
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bly worn away by the flrnmekffncfs with 
which vice, confident in its numbers, there 
fhcw s its face abroad ;- as well as by the 
foftrning app~llarinn,; which fofh1on, e,,tifl .. 
ed i11 the rcn 1cc of profligacy, ha.) dcviled 
for the mon flagrant breaches of the bw:i 
of God and man. It ought to be added, 
that men of worth are, in numberle!S cafes, 
highly cenfurable for the little regard which 
they evince to female deUcacy C\'Cn in 
their own families, by the fubjeEls o f' con-
vcrfation which they introduce or purfue. 

A LONDON RtSJDEXCE - THE CJTY. 

La<lies who, being united to men occu-
pied in the tranfaclionsof trade and bufinefs .. 
find themfelves rcfident in the city, often 
/hew themfclvcs extremely dil!ati,licd with 
their fituation . Accumulating riches re-
pay them not for the apprehcnfion of im-
puted vulgarity. Each wearies her huf-
band with importunate carnefincfs that he 
\\'Ould renounce the degrading profits of the 

counting-
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counting-houfe and the fhop, which he is 
now wealthy enough to delpifc; and ex-
-change the ungenteel dulnefs of Lon1bard .. 
ftrcct for the modifh vicinity of the Court. 
Alfeaing to look down on the polite wor1d, 
deriding the barren rent~rolls of encum-
bered e[latcs, apparent to their irnagin Hions-
through the veil of fuperficial fplendour; 
they are cager to ape the follies and to 
crowd into the fociety of the gilded [warm 
which they would fcem to hold in con-
tempt. Ladies of fa01ion in the mean time 
arc •exulting, at the other end of the town,-
that the hands of their hufbands were never 
contaminated with the filthy gains of com-
merce ; and delight in turning into ridicule 
the awkward efforts of the citizen"s wife to 
rival the rout and the public breakfa[l of 
the Peerefs, by expence void of proprie1y, 
and pomp dei\itute of ta!\e. It is thus that 
pride and envy, difplaying themfelvcs un-
der oppofite forms, are equally confpicu.-
ous in both parties. 

G 4 COLON ES S 
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COLDNESS OF BJ'.HA\'IOt;R. 

The habits of life whirl, prevail in the 

metropoli~, and particulurly in farhionable-

familics, are, in fcvcral rcfpcfh, totJl!y re-

pugnant to the cultivation of affeE\ion and 

connubial happinefs. The hu!baud and 

the wife are fy!lematically kept afunder. 

If they find themfclves brought together iu 

mixed company, to be mutually cold, in-

attentive, and forbidding, is politcncfs. 

But thofe perfons who are folicitous to pre-

ferve affection, will do well to cheri01 the 

outward manife!lations of regard. Be it 

admitted, on the one hand, that it is poffible 

to difgufl by an ill - timed difplay of the 

familiarity of fondn efs. But let it be re-

membered, on 1hc other, that to difgnifc the 

natural feelings of the h•art under the fyf-

tcmalic refiraints of a(fomed culdncfS, is 

off en five to every rational obfrrvcr ; at va-

rian ce with fimplicity and ingenuoufll cfs of 

charaOcr; and ultimately fubvcrfive of the 

tcndernefs of affeuion both in the party 
win ch 
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which praaires the dirguire, and in the 
perfon towards whom it is praa1fcd. 

WIVES OF PROFESSIONAL MEN. 

The influence of fan1ion, whic.h of late 
has unhappily contributed in the metropolis 
to fcparate the hufband and the wife, would 
have flowed in a more beneficial channel, 
had it been applied to draw clorer the bands 
of domeltic focicty. The wives of lawyers, 
of phyr.cians, and or revcral other dd'crip-
tions of men, are fcldom allowed a large 
!hare of the company of their hufband,. 
\Vhile the laucr arc occupied abro,,d by 
profcffi.onal buITncrs, the former arc lert 
expoR:d to the temptations of a diffipated 
capital! temptations which borrow flrength 
from the wearinefs of a folitudc at home. 
Hence the duty of the wife to render home, 
by the winning cl1afmti of her behaviour, 
attral\ivc and delightful to her hufband, de-
rives additional force. Let her confide r 
the numbcrlcfs temptations to vice

1 
to pro-

G 5 fufion, 
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fufion, to idle amufemcnt, with which he is 
encompa(fed. 

COUNTRY P.ESIDENCF.. 

A lady, when !he leaves London, ought 

to be careful not to corrupt the country by 

the introduction of foolifi1 and culpable 
fafhions. Her example, whichever way it 
turns, is likely to have confiderable weight. 
Jf !he imports a cargo of modi01 follies and 
rnodi01 vices, they will foon be diffufed 

throughout the dillricl: in which !he refides. 
lf fhe neither introduces them herfelf, nor 
adopts them though they !hould be intro-
duced into the vicinity ; her friends and 
ber acquaintanc'e, thofc who fee her and 
thofe who hear of her, will then dare not tC> 

give into them. 

CENSOR IOU SN ESS. 

Among perfons of the female fex wh<> 

rclidc conflantly in the country, and at the 
fame 
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fame time poffefs few opportunities of mix-
ing with polifhed and intc!J;gent foeiety, 
errors and failings originate, no lcfS 1han 
among men, from the want of enlarged 
femiments and a greater knowledge of the 
world. The eonduEl of others, cfpecially I 
of thofe who move in a higher circle, is 
judged with acrimony. Little allowance 
i~ made for unreen motives and unknown 
circumllances. In fmall towns, and in their 
immediate neighbourhood, the fpiric of dc-
traElion C\'Cr ttppcars with fingular vehe-
mence. llere the fmallnefs of the circle 
renders all who move in it univ~rfally 
known to each other. The objcEls on 
which Curiof'ity can exercife her talents are 
fo few, that fhe never withdraws her eye 
from any of them long: and fl1e al ready 
knows fo much refpea.ing each, that {he 
cannot refl until fhe has lcan ..: d every 
thing. Nor is this all. Among the fe-
males who are a8ing their pans on fo 
narrow a flagc, clafl1ings, an<l competitions, 
and dirfcnfions, will have been frequent; 
and grudges of anticnt date are rcvivc·d to 

G 6 fupply 
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fupply food for prefent malevolence and 

fcandal. 

ABSURD DRESS. 

A propenfity to pulli falliions in drefs to 

abfurd extremes is alfo very frequent in 

country towns. Ladies who have been 

converfant with the polite world know 

that, however generally a particular mode 

may be prevalent, much latitude is fiill left 

to incli1Jation and tafie; and that a mode-

rate degree of conformity is always fuffici-

cnt to ward off the charge of fingularity. 

But they who have feen lefs, or have been 

Iefs obfcrvant, arc in common fo little 

aware either of this truth, or of the p,rccifc 

limits within which the cxining mode iscir-

cilml'cribcd, that in their zeal to out vie each 

other, an<l their dread of fal ling !horl of 

1hc pattern exhibited in high life, they pun, 

their attempts at imitation to a prcpoflcrous 

excefs. And while they are exulting in 

th e thought that their head-drefs is con-

1\rnclcd, and thei r gown cut out and trim-
mcdJ 
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rned, precifely according to the latcfl mod~\ 
exhibited at court; they would find, if they: 
could tranfplant themfelvc, into a publi'c 
room in the metropolis, their appearance 
an extravagant caricature of the decorations 
of which they had conceived it fO be an ac-
curate rc!Crnblance. 

Some of the duties and temptation, 
feverally pertaining to different married 
women, in confequence of profeffional dif-
ferences in the fituations of their hufbands., 
remain to be confidered. 

WIVES OF CLERGYMEN. 

It may be proper to dircaour attention, 
in the firl1. place, to the wives of clergymen. 
Not that any one of the virtues, which 
ought to ornament the wife of a clergyman,. 
is not alfo required of every woman. But,. 
if he whofc office it is to guide others from 
the follies and corruptions of the world into 
the way of falvation, to "let his light fo 
" fhine before men, that they may fee his 
'' good works and g,lorify ," by imitating 

them, 

I 
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them, "his Father who is in heaven*," 
forgets that branch of hi~ facrcrl funElion; 
if he indulges, I will not f.iy in grofs vices, 
but in tbofc lighter i11(b1.11ces of rnifcondu8:, 
which are yet fuflll'icnt to evince that rcli-
gio11 holds not an undifputc<l predominance 
in his heart; the dullefl underfl.anding is 
quick-righted enough to difcern his faults, 
and to avail itfolf of the pretences which 
they may be rcprcfentcd as affording for 
criminal indu1genc:cs in others. This ob-
fcrvation may be extended in a certain de-
gree to the example difplayed by his family, 
more efpecially to that exhibited by his 
wife. Is fhe afpiring, vain, giddy, calumni-
ous, avaricious, or unforgi\'ing? She tranf~ 
grdfes the laws of her Sa1•iour, and difre-
gards the fpiritofthe Gofpel, with flrongeir-
cumrrances of aggravation; and contributes 
not a little to lcffcn the general eflecl of her 
hufband's inflruclions from the pulpit. On 
the other hand, if religion has its genuine 
cffca on her manners and difj,ofitions; if 

Matthew, v. 16, 

it 
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it renders her humble and mild, benevolent 
arid candid, [cd;ite, modefi, and devout; 
if it withdraws her inclinations from 
fafhionable foibles and fafhionable ex-
pences; if it leads her to activity in (carcl1-
ing out and alleviating the wants of the 
neighbouring poor; and in promoting, ac-
cording to her lituation and ability, fchools 
and other inftitutions for the advancement 
of religion, and the encouragement of in-
duf\ry among the children in the dioccl"c or 
the parin, committed to her hufband; fhe is 
a '' fellow-labourer•' with him ,: in the 
Gofpel." She prepares the hearts of all 
who li(len to his inllruaions and exhorta-
tions to receive them without prejudice; and 
attraas others to the fpirit of Chrillianity 
by the amiable luf\re which it diffufes round 
herfelf. 

The wife of an officer in the naval or in 
the military fervice is, in teveral rcfpects, 
cxpofcd to moral trials of confiderable mag-

nitude. 

I 

I 
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nirudc. In time of war fhc is left to en~ 
dure the an:<ieties ofa lnng fcparation from 
her hulb,md, wh•I •_• h" 1s toiling on the 
ocean, or conte11d1 14 in a difiant quarter 
of 1he globe with the bulle1.s oF the <;nerny, 
and the mrtl aJics of the climate. \Vhen. 
the hulb,rnd is fightin:.{ 1hc battles of 
bis counrry, th e- whole man,1gcrnc11t of the 
domeOic ec0110my of his family devolves 
upon his w1f(:. In h: F whole dr-111canour, 
let her g11ard ag..;infl evny Cymptom of 
1cvity, e,·ery trace of inadvertence, which 
might give rife to the mifronctptions of ig-
norance, or awaken the ccnforious tongue 
of malice. Let it be her confiant objea 
that, if it fliall plcafe the divine Pro\·i<lcncc 
to rcfl ore her hu!hand, fi1e may prcfent 
bcrfelf before him at leafl as wonhy of his 
cficem and love as fhe was when he h:fa 
her. The wife of the military officer has 
fometimcs to cncou..nter new and peculiar 
temptations, at times when fhc is not frpa-
rated from her hufband. Various circum-
fianccs frcqucmly concur to 1ca<l her 
through the viciffiwdcs of a wandering life, 

Ill 
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in accompanying him fucceffively from one 
country town where he is quartered to 
anolher; and occafionally fix her duriug the 
time of war in the vicinity of the camp 
where his regiment is ported. Feminine 
rcfervc, delicacy of ma11ncrs, an<l even de-
licacy of fentiment, are in extreme danger 
of being worn away by living in habits of 
familiar intercourfe with a crowd of of-
ficers; among whom it is to be expecled 
that there will be fame who a.re abfolutely 
improper, and more who are very unclefira-
ble a!fociates. Duty and affection may in 
certain cafes render it nece!fary, that a 
married lady lhould /land the brunt ofthefe 
temptations. But the confequent ·danger 
fhould excite her to unwearied and univer-
fal circumfpeclion; and warn her to culti-
vate with unremitting vigilance thofe habits 
of privacy, and of ufeful and methodical 
employment, wi,hout which female diffi-
dence, purity of heart, and a capacity for 
the enjoyment and the communication of 
domdlic happiuels, will fcarcely be found 
to furvive. 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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of a perfon engaged in any branch of trade 
produBivc of confiderablc gain, is likrwilC 

fubjeBed by her own fituation and that of 
her hufba11d to moral duties a!ld trial~, 

which require to be briL•fly· 110ticl'Cl. 1 f 
her bulband has raifed himlcll' by l'ucccls in 
his bufinclsto a !late ol'a8lu nee and credit, 

fiiebccomcs ambitious to difpl.1y her newly-

acquired wealth in the parade of drcfs, in 

coniy furnimrc, in luxurious entertain-

ments. But if from the operation ofahfurd 

and arrogant prejudices, which, though far 

lcfs prevalent in mudern times than hereto .. 

fo,e, are not yet wholly extinguifhed, fhc 
is occaGonally tre,1tcd hy ladies of fuperior 

rank and fortu11!.! with the fupcrcilious airs 

referv ed to be exhibited towards thofe who 
have rr-cent1y emerged into opulence; 11,1 .. 

!lead of proving by her condutl the jullice 

of the Scriptural admonition, that u before 

" honour is humility*/' 01e fails not to 

convince thctn that her prl<le is equal to-

* I'coverbs, xv, 33. 
their 
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tl1eir own. The difgracefolnefs and the 
guilt of Lhcfc unchrifii,_rn tempers appear in 
the deepefl colours of deformity, when con-
t rafted with the behaviour of thole women 
who arc fcen to tc;!tain, after the largcfl ac-
ceffion:s of riches and confrquencc, the un-
affuming manners, the meeknefs of di{po. 
fition, the fame principles, the fame attach-
ments, by which they were originally dillinguifhed. 

, vhen a large manufatlory draws a con-
courfc of poor families into its immediate 
vicinity, let the wife of the owner con-
tinually bear in mind that to their toil her 
opulence is owing. Let her remember that 
the obligations between the labourer and 
his employer are reciprocal. "With cordial 
aaivity let her unite with her hufband, in 
all ways compatible with the offices of her 
fox, to promote the comfort and welfare of 
his dependents by liberal charity adapted 
to their refpeaive wants, and by alt other 
means which perfonal infpcc1ion and inquiry 
may indicate as conducive to the prcferva-

tion 

I 

I 
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tion of their health, an<l the improvemer:t 

of their moral and religious ch,1ratla. 
A fimilar obligation refis on the w1vE:t 

of TRADESMEN lN GE:-rEnAL, in pi-opor ... 

tion to the ability and the opportunities 

which they poffefi; of benefiting, in any of 

the methods which have been pointed out. 

the families of the workmen employed by 

their hu!bands. ]fa woman has hcrfclf1he 

fupcrintendcnce and management of tha 

£hop, let induflry, pu118uality 1 accuracy in 

keeping accounts, the fcrupuloufnefs of 

hone11y /hewing itfclf in a 11eady abhorrenca 

of every mancruvre to impofe on the 

cu!lomer, and all other virtues of a com~ 

mercial charatler which are reducible to 

prnE\ice in her fituation, diflinguifh her 

conduct. lf her occupation be fuch as to 

occarion young women to be placed under 

her roof as affiflants in her bufinc!S1 or fo'i· 
the purpofc of acquiring the knowledge of 

it;, iet her behave to them with the kindncfs 

of a friend, and watch over their principles 

and moral behaviour with the folicitudc of 

a moth.er. 
CHAPTER 



.CHAPTER X IL 

PAllENTAL DUTIES, 

OF all the duties incumbent on man-
kind, there are none which recommend 
themfelves more powerfully to natural 
reafon than thofe of the parent. And 
the firft of tbofe which nature points 
out to the mother is to be herfclf the nurle 
of her own offspring. Jn fome in!lances, 
however, the dilchargc of it would be at-
tended with a rifk to her own health greater 
than {he ought to encounter when it can 
be avoided. I n every fuch cafe the gene-
ral obligation ceafes. But fpontaneouOy 
to transfer to a {hanger, as modern exam-
ple <liaa1es, the office of nurturing your 
child, when your health and !lrength are · 
adequate to the undertaking; to transfer 
it that your indolence may not be difiurbed, 

or 

I 
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or that your paffion for amufcmcnt may 

not be crippled in its exertions; is to 

evince a moll !hameful degree of fclfilh-

nefs and unnatural infenGbility. 

INFANT TUITION. 

When the dawning intelleEt begins to 

unfold itfclf, the office of parental inflruc-

tion com-ncnces. The difpofitions of a 

child are fufceptible of very early culwre: 

and much trouble and muc-h unhappincf.~ 

may be prevented by nipping in the bud 

the fidl fhoots of caprice, obfiinacy, and 

paffion . 
By degrees the young pupil acquires the 

capacity of undcdb.nding the general rca-

fons of die parents' commands, denials, 

comrncndatio11s, and rcproofa: .ind they 

fl10u\d he communicated in .mof\ cafes in 

which they can be- comprehended. Per-
fell freedom from irritability and caprici:--

oulnefs, patience not weary of attending to 

minute objecls and minute opponunitics, 
and 
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Ii ,and lleadinefs never to be won by mere 

entreaty, or teafcd by importuni ty, from 
its orig:.inal right determination, are among 
the qualifications at all periods, and efpe-
cially at the period of which we now fpeak, 
cffemial to the parent, 

As childhood advances, the opening fa-
culties are employed under maternal direc~ 
tion on tbc rudiments of knowledge. The 
parent in thefe days poffellcs, in the variety 
of elementary traas of modern date, advan-
tages of which, when fhe hcrfclt was a 
child, her preceptrels was dellitutc. The 
firll pnnciples of religion are inculcated in 
a mode adapted to intcrcfi attention ; and 
information on many other fubjccls is 
couched under tlic form of dialognc and 
narrative fuitcd to the cornprchenfion and 
amufing t0 the imagination of the pupil. 
A proper felcQion from the multitude of 
little puhlicalions, differing materially as 
to imrinfic worth, requires no large por-
tion of time and trouble. \Vhcrc caution 
is caf)', negligence is i11 the fame propor-
tion rcprchcnfiblc. 

The 

I 
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The time now arrives, when the rcgulat 

bufinefs of education, in a\1 its branche~, is 

to begin; and the great quefiion, whether 

it !hall be conduaed at home or abroad, is 

to be decided. The grounds on which 

that point is to be determined, ha\·e been 

fufficiently difcuffcd already". The chap-

ter alluded to, although it pertains exelu-

fivcly to the education of girls, yet the ge-

neral principles there illu!lrated may be 

applied to the cafe of boys. The fupcrior 

acquaintance which the hun,and poncffes 

with the habits and purfuits of aaivc life, 

will entitle his judgement to the fame pre-

ponderance in determining the fchcmc of 

their education , as, for fimilar reafon1,1 he 

will commonly do well to gi"e 10 the opi-

nion of his wife with refpca to the mo<le 

o f bringing up his daughters. 

E.DUCATl'J!-1 
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EDUCATION OF DAUGHTERS. 

If dome(lic circum!lances be fuch, that 
the girls are to be fent to a boarding. fchool, 
k\ not the mother be influenced in her 
choice by the example of high life and fa. 
{hion. Let her remember what are the 
objcas of prime importance in education, 
and give the preference to the feminary 
\I here they are moll likely to be thoroughly 
att~ined. Iler child's happinefs in this 
world and in futurity is to be deemed at 
flake . The frcondary objeE\s of education 
may in a competent degree be obtained iu 
almo(l every place. Let the opportuni-
ties which vacations furnifh be watchfully 
employed in l'upplying what is defeE\iYe, 
in corre8ing what is erroneous, in Clrength-
c11ing what is valllable, in the inflru&ion 
conveyed and the fcntimcnts inculcated at 
the-fchool. And let the in!lruEtors be en-
couraged to general exertion, and to the 
greatell exertion in points of the highefi 
concern, by pcrcci\·ing that the progrcC, or 
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the pupil in the various branches of im ... 
provement is obfcrvcd with a fleady and 
a di!Criminaling eye. 

It can fcarcely be necelfary to obferve 
th;-,t if a daughter is educated at home, and 
recou rfe is had to the affifiance of a gover ... 
ncfs, much care is requifite in the choice. 
To meet with a perfon tolerably qualified, 
as to mental accomplin1ments, is fornetimes 
not an eafy tafk. But to find the needful 
accompli{hments united with ductility, with 
a placid temper, and with aEtive principles 
of religion, is a tafk of no fmall labour; 
and a tafk deferving of the labour which it 
requires. Let the a(Tirlant be ever treated 
with friendly kindncfs. But let her be 
kept attentive to the duties of her office 
by the fuperintending vigilance of the pa-
rent. And let the parent, now that (he is 
relieved from much of the buGncfs of the 
fchool-roorn 1 be the more affiduous in 
thole maternal occupations, in which the 
governcfa will probably afford her lcfs fub-
ltantial aid, the regulation of the daughter's 

<lil[)ofitions, 
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-difpofitions, and the improvement of her 
heart. 

In the GOVERNMENT OF CHILDREN, 

the principle of fe ar as wel l as that of lo,·e 
is to be employed. There are parents, 
,efpecially mothers, who> from an amiable 
but extreme apprehenfion of damping filial 
attachment by the appearance of feverity, 
are defirous of excluding the operation of 
the former. But the irnperleElious of 
mortality muft be put off, befor'e we can 
arrive at that fiate 1 in which" perfe8. love* 
u caficth out fear." In like manner, as 
reafon unfolds itfelf, and Chri!lian views 
open to the miud, the child will f\and lefs 
and lef.'i in need of pofitive control, and 
will be more powerfully aEluated by aa 
affeaionate earneflnefs to gratify the pa-
rent's dcfire. But as long as the rights of 
parental authority fubfifl, the impreflion of 
awe, originally fl:amped on the bofom of 
1hc offspring, is not to be confidered as 
ufdefs. Children are dif\inguiD1ed from 

* t John iY. 18 , 
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each other by flriking differences in the 
bcntof1heir inclinations, and in the fircngth 
of their paffions. Fear, therefore, is an 
inflrument more frequently needful in the 
management of fome than in that of others. 
But it ought never to be employed by il-
felf. ,vhenever reproof, reflraint, or any 
mode of punifl1ment is requifite, flill let 
affeElion be vifiblc. Let it be fl1ewn not 
only by calmnefs of manner and bencvo-
Jence of exprcIIion, proofs which may ap-
pear not very conclu{ive to the child at the 
time when it is experiencing the cffeEls of 
parental difpleafurc; but alfo by lludying 
to convince the underilanding of the pu-
pil, both that the cenfurc and the infliElion 
arc deferved, and that they arc intended 
folcly for the ultimate good of the offender. 

PARTIALITY. 

Let not maternal love degenerate into 
pani;.\lity. Children are iu no retpca more 
quickfighted than in difcovering prefer-
ences in the behaviour of their parent:-. Tt 

is 
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i~ not partialily in a molhcr to feel a tem .. 
porary prcferc.ncc in a cafe where merit 
demands it. Nor is it in all cafes wron~ 
10 avow the preference, for the purpofe of 
csciting the lcfs deferving to progreffivc 
indullry and virtue. For that very pur-
pofc, and allo to preclude mifconccption, 
it ought to he avo;\'ed whenever you per~ 
cci,·e the c,iftence of it to be fufpeclcd. 
~ut beware of teaching your children to 
vie with each other; for it is to teach them· 
envy and malevolence. Poin t out, at fit 
opportunities, to thofe who bave nOt done 
their duty, the proper conducl of thole 
who have performed it; but proceed no 
farther. Urge no comparifon; provoke 
no competition. An eminent moral writer*, 
adverting to two oppofitc but unnecenary 
evils in the ryllcm of education, has point-
edly obferved; " I would rather hav e the 
" rod to be the general terror to a\l to 

u make them learn, than tell a chil<l1 if you 

• Dr. Juhnfon-Sce Bofwdl's Journ:tl of a Tour tc, 
the H~britfos, 2d edit. p. 103. 

H 3 "<lo 
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" do thus or thus, you will be more cflcemc<l 
" than your brothers or fillers. By c."i-
., citing emulation and comparifons of fu_ 
" periority, you lay the foundation of !aft:-
,, ing mifchicf. You make brothers and 
0 fificrs hate each other. .. 

ARTFUL DISPOSITION. 

If I were required to /ingle out from 
the failings, which invade the bofom of 
childhood, that which from the facility with 
\\ hich it is acquired and nurtured, and 
from its infidious, extenfive, and durable 
cffeas on the character which it taints, 
CJlls for the moll watchful attention from 
parenta l folicitude; that to which in my 
apprchenfion 1he diflinaion would he due, 
is Ar t. Other faults ufaally difclofc chcm-
fdv c:s by indications yjfiblc to common 
eyes. This is frequently found cap,blc of 
cl ud i 11g even the glance of penetration; 
and of concealing not only idclf, but al-
mofl eve ry other defeEt of heart and con-
du£\ with whi ch it is affociated. In the 

dawn 
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dawn of 1 ifc it is often encouraged by the 
Jeffons in!lillcd by f"crvants, who teach 
children to difguife from their parents by 
indirect falfehoo<l pclly acls of milcon<lu{l 1 

and difobe<liencc. 
Opcnncrs in acknowledging improper 

behaviour of any kind, is a difpofition 
to which a child ought from infancy to be 
led by the principl e, both of duty and of 
a{fcclion, To accept lj,ontaneous confd-
fion as a fatisfaclion for every fault would 
not be to cherifh virtue, but to fuller guilt 
by teaching it a ready way to impunity. 
But an immediate and full avowal ought 
ever to be admitted as a !lrong circum[\ancc 
of palliation; and the refufal or neglecl of 
it to be noticed as the addition of a feeond 
and a heavy fault to the former. 

ERRORS TO BE COUNTERACTED. 

During the years when both the body 
and the mind are to acquire the firmnclS 
which will be cffential to ea'ch in the firug-
gles and temptations of life, let not your 
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offspring he enfeebled and corrupted by 
habits of effeminate indulgence. Let tbern 
beaccuflomed to plain food, fimple clothing, 
cJrly and regular hours; to abundant ex-
ercifr in the open air; and to as little re-
gard of rhe vicifTitude.i of feafons as is con-
fiOcnt wiLh reafonablc attention 10 health. 
Let them be guarded againfl indulging ti-
m:di,y; and more efpecially againfl affetlcd 
apprchenlions, to which girls are frequently 
prone. Let humanity and mildnefs be 
among the principles imprelfed moll early 
on their hearts. Let not the impreffion 
be permitted to grow faint: and in com-
mon with all jull and amiable impreffions, 
let it be traced up to the hand of religion. 
Teach <hem to abhor the <letellable fport, 
derived from the fuffcrings of animals. 
They who arc inured in their childhood to 
pcrfrcutc the bircl or torture the infc6, 
will have hearL,;1 i11 maturer years, prepared 
for barbarity to their fdlow-crcatures. Al .. 
low not your rifing family to comraa per-
nicious i11timaCics with fenants. But cx-

.1£1 in their behaviour to your domcfiirs a 
deportment 
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deportment invariably gentle and unalfum-
ing. Point out the impending hour, when 
all diftincl:ions of ra~k will be at an end; 
when the important queflion to each indi-
vidual will not be, What flation in life have 
y-0u occupied? but, How have you dif. 
charged the duties of that which you were 
appointed to fill? 

II MODE OF, INTRODUCING DAUGHTERS. 

• I 

II 

Though time and judgement have fo • 
bered the excefs of warmth and of fcnri-
bility by which your feelings, when you 
began firfl to be introduced into the world, 
were, like thofe of other young people, 
charaaerifed; let it however be apparent 
to your children, when at the period of life 
now under confider¥tion, that you ha\'C. 
not forg;tten what they were. To tae · 
welfare of your daughters in particular this . 
is a point of the highefl concern . . Unl efs 
it be evident that you underfland and 
frankly enter into the emotions, which new 
fcencs and new temptations excite in their 
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minds; it will be impraElicable for you to 
corrca the mifconccptions, di[pel the de-
lufions, and unravel the artifices, by which 
the fervour and inexperience of routh are 
enfnared. lf you encounter errors occa• 
lioned or increafcd bY. fenfibility, with au-
ftere coldnefs, with veh~ment chidings, or 
with unbending authority that difdains to 
affign reafons, your difapprobation is af-
cribed to prejudice, to temper, to deadnefs 
of feeling. You arc obeyed; but it i, 
with inward relu8ance, and with an aug~ 
mented pronenefs to the fiep which you 
have forbidden. But to preferve the con-
fidence of a friend, point them out with 
affeOionate benignity, mindful of the 
hazards to which you were yourfelf cx-
pofcd under fimilar circumilances, at a 
lirnilar period of you1h. It is thus that yot1, 
may hope effectually to guard your daugh-
1er from modiil1 folly and diffipation, from 
indifcrcct intimacies and dangerous con-
neclions. It is thus that you may engage 
her to avail her!elf of the advantage of 
your experience_; and render to her, by 

your 
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your counfcl, the moll rignal benefits both 
in the general intercourfe of fociety, and 
particularly when fhe meditates on any 
profpeR which may be opened to her of 
fettling in connubial life. 

ATTACHM ENTS-F RIEN DSHIPS . 

There is a medium which is not always 
ea(y to be obfe rved, with ref pea to daugh-
ters being allowed to accept invitations to 
pafs fome time in other families . Such in-
tercourfe on proper occafions is improving 
as well as pleafant. But if the parent 
would guard her daughters from all pro-
pen!ity to unfettlcd habits, let her aid the 
fobriety of difpof,tion and fedatenefs of 
charaRe r, already inllilled into them, by 
the char~1s of never-failing and alfedionatc 
good humour on her own part, which are 
erfcntial to the comfort of domdlic life, and . 
particularly attractive in the eye of youth, 
There are fafhionable mothers who, at 
the fame time that they introduce their 
<laughters into a general and free acquaint-

H 6 ance 
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ancc with others of their age> fcx, an<l fia-
tion, carefully in!lii into them the pruden-
tial maxim, to contraEl friend01ip with 
none. The [chame either fails to fucceed> 
or breeds up a characlcr of determined fe\-
fiflinefs. Let the parent encourage her 
daughters in friendly attachment to young 
women, in whom amiable manners and vir-
tuous principles arc exemplified. With 
the focicty of fuch friends let her willingly 
gratify them; fometimes abroad, more fre-
4ucntly under her own roof. Let her not 
be flattered by the folicitations, imprudent, 
however well intended, of ladies of f"upe-
rior rank, dcfirous to introduce her daugh-
ters into circles in which, according to their 
prefent place in the fcale offoeiety, they are 
not deflined to move. If ambition be once 
.kindled by imro<luQion into a higher, 
fpherc, is it likely that it will defcend con-
tentedly from its elevation? Is it likely that 
the modefl retirement of private life will 
remain as engaging as before? 

),1.ARRIAGE 
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MARRIAGE OF DAUGHTERS. 

There is fcarccly any circum!\ance by 
which the fober judgement and the fixed 
principles of parents are fo frequently per-
verted, as by a fcheming eagerncls refpea-
ing the fettlement of their daughters in 
marriage. A mother, who has perfonally 
experienced how !light the conneaion is 
between connubial happinefs and the 
worldly advantages of wealth and grandeur, 
is yet feen training her children in the very 
paths which !lie has found rugged and 
{lrewed with thorns. The opinions, the 
paffions, which, having fmothered, !he 
imagined that !he had extinguifl1ed, !hew 
themfelves to be alive. She takes pains to 
deceive herfelf, to devife apologies to her 
own confcienee for indulging in the cafe of 
her children the fpirit of vanity and the 
anxiety for pre-eminence, which on every 
other occafion !he has long and loudly con-
demned. She magnifies the advantages of 
an additional thoufand pounds in the rent 

roll, 
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1011 1 and enhances the value of a title, while 
Ihc diminifhes, in the fame proportion, the 
temptations and drawbacks with which they 
they arc accompanied. Satisfied with this 
explanation, fi1e fiudies the means of throw-
ing her daughter into the way of young 
men of fla~ion more or lcfs fllperior to her 
own. Public places now prcfent them-
fclves to her mind as the fcenes where her 
wifl1es may have the fairefi profpcE\ of be-
ing realifcJ. She enlarges to her hufband 
on the propriety of doing jufiice to their 
daughter's attraclions, and giving her the 
fame chance which other ladies of her age 
enjoy of making a refpcclable conquefi; 
dwells on the wonderful effecl: of fudden 

·imprcffions i recounts various examples in 
which wealthy baronets and the cldefi fons 
of peers have been captivated by the re-
f,fllefs power of female elegance in a ball-
room, and forgets or paffes over the 
wrctchednefs by which the marriage was in 
moft inftances fuccecded; and drags him, 
unconvinced, from London to Bath, from 
Tunbridge lo Weymouth, that the young 

woman 
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woman may be corrupted into diffipation, 
folly, and mifcondu&, and cxpofed, as in a 
public market, to the infpe&ion of bachelors 
of fafhion. It would fcarccly be praE\ica-
ble io invent a fyflem more indelicate to 
the feelings of the perfon for whole benefit 
it is profcffcdly carried on; nor one whofe 
effect, confidered in a matrimonial point 
of view, would have a greater tendency to 
betray her into a hafiy engagement, and 
the unhappinefs which a hafly engagement 
frequently forebodes. But in this plan, as 
in others, cunning not feldom overreaches 
itJelf. The jealoufy of other mothers fuf-
peas the fch cmc; the quickfightedncfs of 
young men difccrns it. \Vhen once it is 
difcerned, its confcquences are wholly op-
pofite to thofe which it was intended to 
produce. The dellined captive recoils 
from the net. The odium of the plot, in-
flead of being confined, as juflice com-
monly requires, to the mother, is extended 
to the dallghte r, and purfues her whither-
focver fhc goes. I II the intercourfe of pri-
•ate families in the country, where fimilar 
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fchemes are not unfrcquent, thol1gh con.-
duat·d on a fmaller fcale; the forward ad-
vance~ and fl:udied attentions of che mo-
ther to young men of fonunc whom lhe 
wifhes to call her fons-in-law, are often in 
the highefl degree difireffing to her daugh-
ters, as well as offenfive to the mher par-
ties; and in many cafes aflually prever~t 
attachments, which would othNwife have 
taken place. 

OBLIGA-TIONS OF PARENT· AN.D CHILD. 

When matrimonial alliances introduce a 
mother to new fans and new daughters, let 
her fludy to conduct herfclf towards them 
in a manner befitting the ties of affinity, 
by which fl1e is now united to them. If 
!he harbours prejudices againll them, ir' 
pride, jcalou(v, caprice, OT any other 
unwarrantable emotion marks her beha-
viour towards them; the injuflice of her 
conduct to the individuals themfelves has 
this farther acceffion of criminality, that it 

alfo 
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alfo wounds in 1he lendereft point the feel-
ings of her own children. 

The peculiar obligations of parent and 
child are not wholly cancelled but by the 
!lroke which feparates the bands of mor-
tality. \Vhen years have put a period to 
authority and fubmiffion; parental folici-
tude, filial reverence, and mutual affec-
tion furvive. Let the mother exert her-
felf during her life to draw clofcr and 
clofer the links of benevolence and kind-
nefs. Let her counfel, never obtrufely 
offered or pre!fed, be at all times ready 
when it will be beneficial and acceptable. 
But let her not be di!faii sfied, though 
the proceedings which !he recommends 
fhoulcl not appear the mofi advifable to 
her children, who are now free agents. 
Let he, CT1are in ,heir joy, and fympa1hile 
with tbeir afniclions; "Rejoice with them 
" that rej oice, and weep wfth them that 
" weep*." She may tben ju Illy hope 
that their love will never forget what !he 

• Romans, xii. 15, 

has 
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has done, and what fhe has fuffored for 
them; and that the hand of filial gratitude 

will delight to finooth the path of her lat-

ter days. 

CHAPTER 



CIIAPTER XIII. 

'.('HE. DUTIES OF TIIE MIDDLE PERIOD OF 
LIFE. 

AMONG the duties appertaining to the 
fc111:dc fcx iu the middle period of life, 
thofc which are peculiar to the wife and to 
the mother hold the principal rank, and 
form the larger proportion. They have 

· already been difcuffed at fuflicient length, 
It may not, however, be unprofitable to 
fubjoin fome farther remarks, partly re-
ferring to the condua of married women 
during that period, and partly to the fitu-
ation of individuals, who have remained 
linglc. 

So eng;-iging arc the aura8.ions, fo im-
prcffi,·e is the force of beauty, that women, 
difii11gui01cd by pcrfonal charms, arc not 
permitted long to continlle unconfcious of 

being 
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being the obje8s of general attentiorr. 
Admired and flattered, purlued with affi-
duities, finglcd out from their a{fociates at 
every fcene of public refort, they perceive 
themfelves univerfally treated with marked 
and peculia, preference. ·To thofe in whom 
harmony of form and brilliancy of com-
plexion are not confpicuous, youth itfelf, 
graced with unaffc6ed !implicily, or at 
leall rendered interelling by fprightlincfs 
and an-lmation, is capable of enfo,ring: no 
inconfiderable. portion of regard. As· 
youth and beauty wear away, the homage 
which bad been paid to them is gradually 
withdrawn. They who had heretofore· 
been treated as the idbls of public and pri-
vate circles, and had forgotten to antici:.. 
pate the termination of their empire, arc 
fo<ldenly awakened from their dream, and• 
conHrained to refl falisfied with th e corll-
mon notice fh C\\'11 to their fiation, and thc-
rcfpea which they may have acquired by 
their virtues. To dcfccnd from eminence 
is painful; and to many minds not the !di 
painful, when the eminence itlclf had no 

real 
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Teal value, and the foundation, on which 
it re/led, no durable folidity. Yer, fcarcely 
any fpeaacl e is more common in the haunts 
of polite life, than to behold a woman in 
the wane of beauty courting with unremit-
ting pcrfcvcrance the honours which fhe 
can no longer command; exercifing her 
ingenuity in laying traps for compliment 
and encomium; fhutting her eyes againfl: 
thofc alterations in countenance and figure 
which are vifible to every other pcrfon on 
the flightell glance; fupplying by num-
berlefs artifices, and expedienis perpetually 
changing, the odious depredations of time; 
fwelling with envious indignation at the 
light of her juniors enjoying in their day 
the notire once paid to herfelf; unwilling 
to permit her daughters to accompany her 
into public, lc/l their nati,·e bloom flrnuld 
expofe by contrail the purchafed com-
plexion of their mother, or their very 
llature betray that fl1c can no longer be 
young; and difgracing herfelf, and dif-
gun ing even thofe who deem it civility tu 
Hatter and deceive her, by affecling the • 

flippancy 
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flippancy of manners, for which youth it-
felf would have been a moll inadequate 

apology. 
The firfl obligation incumbent on every 

individual is habituall)' to aa aright in the 

fphere of perfonal duty : the next, to en-

courage, and in proportion to cxiO.ing abi-

{ity and opportuni ty, to infirua others to 

do the l'ame. The obligation of impart-

ing inflru8.ion to young women preffes on 

thofc who arc farther advanced in life with 

the greater force and urgr-ncy in propor-

tion to the clofcncfs of the ties, whether 

o f confonguinity or of fricn<lfhip, by which 

the latter arc conneEted with the former; 

and alfo to the circumfiances of dirpott -

tion, of time and place, and \'arious other 

particulars, which may give to the .rdmo-

tiition a more or lcfs favourable p
0

rorpelil 

of fucccfs. Let it not however be ima-

gined that it binds you to conf'ult the iln~ 

provemcnt of your daughter only and your 

niece, or of fome individual throw n by pe-

cul iar events under your inlmcdiatc fupcr-

inte ndancc. It binds rou !O confult the 
improvement 
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;mpro,·ement of all whom it is in your 
powcr·to improve, whether conneacd with 
you more or lefs; whether your fuperiors, 
your equals, or your inferiors; whether 
likely to derive a higher or a lower degree 
of advantage from your endeavours. It 
binds you to confult their improvement by 
deliberate advice, by incidental refleaion, 
by filent example; !ludioufly fele8ing, va-
rying, and combining the means which you 
employ according to the charac1er and 
fituation of the perfon whom you de/ire 
to benefit. It binds you to do all with 
earnefinefs and prudence; wiLh fin cerity 
and benevolence. It binds you to beware, 
lcll by negligence you lofe opportunities 
which you might with propriety have em-
braced; or through inadvertence and mif-
taken politenefs contribute to flrengthcn 
fcntiments and pra8iccs, to which, if you 
are at the time unable to oppofe them with 
effect, you ought, at lea!l, not to have given 
the apparent fanction of your authority. 

lJ :,,/;\!ARRU:O 
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u:,.;!IIA!tRlED J,/\OIES. 

The good fcnfc and the refinement of 

the prcfcnt c1gc have ab:-ifr l )f the 

contempt, with which it was. hl rctuforc the 

praElice lo regard women, who had at-

tained or pafl the middle period of life 

without having entered into the bands of 

marriage. The contcnipt was unjuH, and 

it w:i.s ungenerous. If from a wife and 

delicate reluflancc to accept offers made, 

perhaps, by pcrfons of.bbjcdionable or of 

ambiguous charaacr ;' or from unwilling-

ncfs to leave the abode of a dcfolate pa-

re11t, flrugg\ing with diflicuhjcs, or de-

dining to 1vards the grave; or from a re-

pugnance to marriage produced by alfcc-

tion furviving the Jofs of a beloved object 

prematurely l"r.atched away by death; if in 

conlCqnence of any of tbcfc or of limilar 

caufcs a woman continues finglc, is 01c to 

be defpifed ? Be it admitted that ccrrain 

peculiarities of deportment, certain faults 

or difpofition , arc proverbial I~· frequent in 
women, 
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women, who have long remained fi ngle. 
Let it _then alfo be remembered that every 
fituation of life has a tendency to encou-
rage fome particular errors and failin,5~; 
that the defe8s of women, who, by choice, 
or by neceffity, are in a filuation extremely 
different from that in which the generality 
of their fex is placed, will always attraa 
more than their proportional fhare of at-
tention; and that whenever attention is di-
rc8:ed towards them, it is no more than 
common ju ft.ice at the fame time to render 
lignal praife to the individuals, who are 
free from the fault$ in manners and temper, 
which many under fimilar circumflances 
have contraaed. Moreover, they are per-
fons cut off from a /late of life ufually re-
garded as the moll defirable. They are 
frequently unprovided with friends, on 
whofe advice or affifiance they can tho-
roughly confide. Sometimes they arc de-
llitute of a fettled home, and compelled 
by a fcanty income to depend on the pro-
tellion, and bear the humours, of fuperci-
lious relations. Sometimes in obfcure re-

troe.ts, 

: 

. 
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treats, folitary, and among (hangers, they 
wear away the hours of ficknef,; and of age, 

unfurnifhcd with the means of procuring 
the amnance and the comforts which fink-

ing health demands. Let not 1111fceling 

derifion be added Lo the difficulties which 

it has perhaps been impoffiblc to avoid, or 

virtue not to decline. 

CHAPTER 
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CHAPTER XIV. 

THE DUTIES OF THli: DECLIKE OF LIFE. 

ITS CLAl~IS ON YOUTH. 

,v E come now to the period when gray 
hairs and augmenting inlirmities forebode 
,'7ilh louder and louder admonition the 
common termination of mortality. The 
fpring and fummer of life arc paft; autumn 
1~ far advanced; the frown of winter is al-
ready felt. Age has its privileges and its 
honours. It claims exemption from the 
more arduou'i oHi.ces of fociety, to which 
its ltrengrh is no longer cq1ial; and immu-
nity from fomc at leafl of the exertions, 
the fruit of which it cannot enjoy. Dc-
\Hived of many a8ive pleafures, it claims a11 

cqu·ivalent of eafe and rcpofi..~. Forced to 
contraa the fl>hcre of its utility, it claim~ 
a grate rut remembrance of former {ervires. 

I 2 From 

• 

• 
I 

J 
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From the child and the near relation, it 
claims duty and love: from all, tcnderncl's 
and refpe8. lts claims are ju 0, accepta~ 
ble, and focrcd. R.eafon approves them ; 
fympathy welcomes them ; Revelation 
fanRions them. " Let children requite 
"their parents*." u Defpife not thy 
.,. mother when f11e is old t." "Intreat 
"the elder women as mothers!·" " Ye 
'' younger, fubmit yourfeh-cs unto the 
"elder§," "Thou fhalt rife up before 
" the hoary head 11·" But if age would 
be regarded with affe8ion and reverence, 
it mull fhcw itfelf invcfled with the quali-
ties by which thofe feelings are to be con-
ciliated. It mufl be ufeful according to its 
ability, by example, if not by exertion. 
Jf unable to continue the full exercife of 
aclive virtues, it mufl difplay the excellence 
of thofe which arc pa/live. It mull refifl, 
the temptations by which it is befet, and 
guard itfclf again!l indulging faults on the 

* 1 Tim . v. 4. 
! t Tim. v. 1, 2. 

II Levit, xix. 32, 

t Prov. niii. 22. 

§ 1 Peter.,,. 5. 

plea 
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pica of infirmity. In a word, if the "hoary 
"head" is to be u a crown of glory," it 
mull be "found in the way of rightcuuf-
" nef~ *." 

GAY AMUSEMENTS, 

Of all the methods by which a womau 
arrived at old age may preclude herfelf 
from enjoying the re!j,e£t to which by her 
years alone ibe would have been entitled, 
an attachment to the gay amufements of 
youth is perhaps the leaft uncertain, To 
behold one whofe countenance, whofe 
6gure, whofe every gefture proclaims that 
the la[l fands of life am running out, cling-
ing to the levities of a world which Ou: is 
about -to leave for ever; haunting with 
tottering ficps the fccne of public enter-
tainment; and labouring with fickly efforts, 
to win attention by the affellation of ju,·e-
nile fprightlinefs and eafe; to behold gray 
hairs thus fpontancoufiy degraded and dc-
bafed, is not ouly oue of the mofl difgufl-

• Prnv, xvi. 31. 
I 3 ing, 

! 
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ingJ but one of the moll melancholy fpec-

taclcs which can be [urvcyc<l. 
AL'\RICE is one of the vices of age, 

,\hich is more fn•1:1ucntlycxcmplificd among 

men than in the frmale l"t.:x. A reafonablc 
clclirc of providing fortunes for their 

younger children, without leav ing an im-
moderate bunhc11 on the patrimonial inhe-

ritance, commonly di[poli.:s them to fiudy 

at kaft, if not to accomplifh, plans of an-

m1al [Jving. From thefe cares and occu-

pations women, whether married or unmar• 
ried 1 are comparatively free. Jn the nex t 

place
7 

their 11ativc Hock of benevolence 

and liberality is often lcfs impaired than 
that of the other fcx, accunomcd in the ac-

tire bufinefs of life to the continual right 
,rnd knowledge of fraud, fcHi[hnefs, and 

<kmcrit. I lcncc, v. hen advancing years 

b1ing in their train timidity, fufpicion, an 

high opi 11ion of the power of wealth to 

command relpea, or any other fLcling or 

perfuafiun which is adapted to e>.citc or 
to confirm a proprnfity to avJrict;; that 

propcnfity finds in the anteccdcm purfuits 
and 
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anti habits, and fcntiments of men, encou-

ragements and fupports which, among in .. 

dividuals of the female fcx, it experiences 

in a Icfs degree, or not al all. Among the 

aged, however, of the fomalc fcx, there are 

examples of covetoufnefs fufficient to au-

thorife a deliberate admonition againfl it. 
AFFF.CTIO~ATE TENDENCIES in the 

bofoms of the old proceed, in fame in-

fiances, to an extreme; and require, though 

not to be checked, yet lo be regulated. 

Fondnefs attaches itfelf with pernicious 

eagernefs to one of the children of the 

family; rdls not without the prefence of the 

favourite objea; dcllroys its health by 

pampering it with dainties ; and llimulates 

and llrengthens its pallions by immoderate 

and indifcriminate gratification. Many a 

child, whom parental difcipline would have 

trained in the paths of knowledge and vir-

tue, has been nurfcd up in ignorance and 

prepared for vice by the blind indulgence 

of the grandmother and the aunt. U nwil-

lingnels to thwart the wifhes of old age, 

curtailed of many enjoyments, and impa-
1 4 tient 

I 

i 

I 
I 

.J 
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tient of contradiaion, frequently renrain~ 
the parent from timely and effeclual inter-
ference. \Vere this obvious circumftance 
confi<lcrc0 beforehand, and with due feri-
oufners. by women advanced in years, they 
would lcfs frequently reduce thore with 
whom they live to the cmbarraffing di-
lemma of performing a very irkfome duty, 
or of acquiclcing in the danger and detri-
ment, perhaps in the ruin, of their olf-
Cpring. 

QUERULOUSNESS, 

Among the ·defect, of old age qucrulouf. 
ncrs is eflcemcd one of the moft prominent . 
Complaint is the natural voice of [offer-
ing; and lO fuffer is the common lot of 
ckcli11i11g years. F.vcn in the earlier pe-
riods of life, women of weak health and 
irritable fpirits not fcldom contract a ha-
bit of complJ. ining ; and though when call-
ed to fevere trials, they difclofe exem-
pl ary patience, yet th ey indulge in com-
i11011 lt!C a frequent recurrence of Lhc tones 

and 
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and language of queruloufnefs. The in-

ward trouble fecins ever on the watch for 

opportunities of !evealing itfclf i and any 

little mark of regard, any expreffion of 

tendernefs, from a hufband or a brother, 

immediately calls forth the intimation of 

an ailment. In age, when the affection of 

children and near relations is rightly dif-

tingui!hed by particular alliduity and foli-

cimde; when, if the hand of Providence 

withholds acutcnefs of pain, fame degree 

of infirmity and fuffcring is mercifully al-

lowed to give almort conflant admonitions 

of an event which cannot be remote; when 

garrulity, no longer employed on the va-

riety of fubjeas which once intcrcfle<l the 

mind, dv-:ells with augmented cagerncfs on 

prefcnt objcas and prcfent fenlations; it is 

not furprifmg t\ut a difpol'ition to complaint 

!hould gather flrength. But let all whofoffcr 

remember, that it is not by continual lamen-

tation that the largeO:. meafureof compaffio n 

is to be obtained. Reiterated impreffions 

1ofc their force. The car becomes dull to 

founds to which it is habituated. A part 
I 5 of 

1 

I 

-
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of the uneafineffes dcfcribed by the fufferer 
is attributed to imagination; and the mind 
of the hearer, inllead of eOimating the 
amount of the remainder, wonders and re-
grets that they· are not borne better. 
Among the firongefi fuppons of pity is the 
involuntary reverence commanded by filent refignation. 

P£.EVISHN ESS. 

Another of the unfavourable chara6er-
iflics by which age is fometimes diflinguifh-
ed, is a peevifl, and diffatisfied temper. To 
thofe who are converfant with a narrow 
circle of objefls, trifles fwell into import-
ance. Small difappointments are permit-
ted to affume the form of ferious evils ; 
inadvertence and unintentional omiffions 
are conflrued into pofttive unkindncfs. 
Novelties of every fort difgufl; and every ' 
little variation is a novelty. All things 
appear to have changed, and to have 
changed for the worfe. Manners are no 
longer fimple, as they were once; fafhions 

2 
arc 
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are not rational and elegant, as heretofore: 

youth is become noify I petulant, and irre-

verent to its feniors: rank and fl:ation are 

no longer treated with refpea. Moral 

virtue has diminifhed: tradefmen have loll 

their hone(ly, fervants their ready and 

punclual obedience. Even in perfonal 

appearance the rifing generation is far in-

ferior to the la[\. To tolerate, to pity this 

waywardnefs is the office of the young ; to 

guard again[\ indulging it is the duty of 

the aged. Let the former anticipate the 

hour in which they too, fhould they fur-

vive, will be tempted blindly to attribute 

to every furrounding object the decay 

which has taken place in their own faculties 

alone. Let the latter recal to mind the 

fenfations with which they thernfelves, in 

the prime of life, witncffed fimilar mif-

conceptions, and li(\ened lo fimilar com-

plaints. 

CON SOLA-

I 

I 
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CONSOLATlONS OF AGE. 

If age has its peculiar hurthens, it has 
alfo its peculiar confo)ations. The fervid 
paffions which agitated the breaft of youth 
have fubfided: the vanities which dazzled 
its gaze have ceafed to delude. Cheerful 
hours, enlivened by the fociety of defcen-
dants, of relations, perhaps of fome coeval 
friend endeared by the recolleclion of long 
ellablifhed regard, llill remain. If mala-
dies prefs heavily on the funclions of life, 
if pain embitters the remnant of your fa-
tisfatlions, yet the duration of your fuffer-
ings cannot be long. If the day is far 
fpcnt, the hour of relt mull necclfarily be 
at hand. Whether your waning years be 
loaded with affiiclion, or glide away placid 
and ferene; have you not llill in your pof-
feffion the" chief of earthly bleffings, the 
promifes of the Gofpel, the profpecl of 
immortality? If thofc promifes, that prof-
pca, be not adapted to give you comfort, 
lay not your difquict to the charge of age; 

charge •"" 
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charge it on your pail life, on your own 

folly, on your own fin. But if you have 

fo lived as to have an intercil in the glo-

rious hopes of Chriilianity, how peculiarly 

firong muil be your delight in looking for-

ward to rewards, from which you are fe-

parated by fo brief an interval! 
Endear then yourfelf to all around you 

by cheerful good humour, by benevolence, 

by a!fe.:\ionate kindnefs, by patience, and 

refignation. By feafonable exhortation, 

by uniform example, endear to them that 

piety which is your fupport, Engage them 

to a continual remembrance of the hour, 

when they !hall be as you are. So fiiall 

your memory fpeak the language of in-

flru8i'on and of comfort, wbcn you arc 

{ilent in the grave. 

CONCLUSION. 

In youth and in age, in fingle and in ma-

trimonial life, in all circumfianccs and un-

der all relations, to live {ledf.il\ly and habi-

tually under the guidance of thofc princi-
ples 
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p\es which they who are now lying on the 
bed of death are rejoicing that they have 
obeyed, or mourning that they have difre-
garded, is the fum of human wifdom and 
human happinefs. "The LOrd is not wil-
" ling that any fhould pcrifh, but that all 
"fhould come to repentance*." "God 
" lo\'ed us, and fem his Son to be the pro-
0 pitiation for our fins t"- " whom God 
" hath fct forth to be a propitiation through 
"faith in his blood!," "The fear of the 
" Lord, that is wifdom, and to depart from 
"evil is underflanding§". "He that will 
" love life and fee good days, let him re-
" frain his tongue from evil, and his 
" lips that they [peak no guile. Let him 
"efchew evi l, and do good: let him feek 
"peace and enfue it. For the eyes of the 
u Lord are o\'cr the righteous, and his 
'' ears are open to their prayers: but the ' 
" face of the Lord is again!t them that do 
"evil II-" "The righteous fhall be recom-

* :i Peter, iii, 9. 
t Rom. iii. 25, 
IJ 1Peter,iii, 10.-12, 

t 1 John, iv. 10, 

§ Job., xxviii. 28. 

" penfed 
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"pen fed in the earth-the righteous hath 

'"'hope in his death*." " If thou wilt en-

u ter into life, keep the con1mandmcnts+.'~ 

"Believe in the Lord _Jefus Chrifl, and 

'" thou fl1alt be favcd !- 0 Y 011 may difbc-

lieve Chri[lianity: but its truth is not on 

that account impaired. You may flight 

the impending day of retribution : but its 

approach is not on that account retarded. 

" The Lord bath purpoled; and who fiial\ 

'' difannul it?" " I am God, declaring the 

'' end from the beginning, and from a111ient 

" times the things that are not yet do11e ;. 

"fayin~, My Counfel {hall lland §." What 

if Chriflianity had commanded you wholly 

to refrain c\·en from reafonable pleafures 

and moderate indulgences, would you 

have murmured at tempm:ary forbearance 

when compared with an eternal reward? 

Chrifiianity however impofcs no fuch re-

ftri8ion. I 1s "yol,e is cafy ," and its "bur-

"' Prov, xi. 31.-xiv, 32. 

t ACh, X\'i, 31. 

t :\Iatt. xix. 17. 
§ Ifaiah, xi\·. 2;-.-:dd. 

9, 10, 

"then 

: 
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" then is light;" eary and light to all whe 
are dilpofed lO fulfil what they perceive to 
be their duty. lt prohibits you from no 
pleafures except thofe which, had Chri!li-
anity never been rc\•ealcd, your own rea-
fon, if unbiaffed, would have condemned. 
Jt refirains you from no i11noccn t grat ifica-
tions, except when they would be unfea-
fonable or exccffive; when, by prevent-
ing you from difcharging fame preCent duty, 
or rendering you lefs qualified for the dif-
charge of duty at a future period, they 
would diminifh your everla!ling recom-
penfe. If your days are crowned with 
worldly bleffings, if you have competence 
and health, if you are happy in your pa-
rents) rour conneElions, your children; 
what folid delight could you feel in the 
contemplation of your felici1y, did you, 
know no more thao that every objeEt. 
whence it is dcriveci is together with you,r. 
frlf defcrnding wi1h cealclefs rapidity 10 
1he abyfs of dc,11h? How would you have 
borne to !land on the brink of the gulph, 
gazing acrofs in vain for an oppofitc Chore, 

and 
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and looking down into unfathomable va-
cuity; if Religion had not unfolded to 
you the fecrcts of another world, and in-
flruEled you how to attain its never-ending 
glories ? But your comforts perhaps are 
undermined by ficknefs or misfortune, and 
your prof peels darkened by grief. Religion 
can blunt the arrows of pain, and brighten 
the gloom of calamity and forrow. It 
teaches you the moral and fantlifying pur-
pofes for which affliElion and chaflifement 
are mercifully fent. It teaches you that 
" by the fadnefs of the countenance the 
" heart is made better*.' • Are your pa ... · 
rents unnatural ; or are they no more?, 
It tells you that you have an Almighty and 
all-bounteous Father in Heaven. Is your 
hufband unkind? It teaches you to win 
him b,y your modefl virtues; and gives you 
a folemn alfurance that patience /hall not 
lofe its reward. Are you deprived by death 
of a beloved partner in marriage ? It re-; 
prefents to you the Ruler of the Univerf~ 

* Eccl. ,·ii. 3. 
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as the cfpecial proteaor of the widow and 

the orphan. Arc your children taken from 

you in their early chilclhood? It tells you 

that '{ of f11ch is Lhc kingdom of Cod*.'' 

Arc they fnatchcd away in riper years? It 
reminds you that they are removed from 

trials which they might not ba•-:c with-

llood. Were their talents more than urually 

promifing? It tells you that thofe talents 

might have proved the fourccs of ruinous 

1emptations. ;1/hethcr you have loll pa-

rent, lrnrband, or child, it tells you that 

n them which flecp in .Jcfus will God bring 

"with him t." It tells you th,il the means 

of fecuring to yourfelf a participation of 

the unchangeable happinefs, dcllinecl for 

thofe who ha\'e been faithful fervanlS of 

Chrill, arc o!Tcred to you by the grace of 

God, arc placed within your reach, are 

preried upon your notice and acceptance. 

Religion at times fpcaks to yon the lan-

guage of terror. It fpeaks the language of 

terror to lead you to repentance. 1t de-

* Mark, x. 14. t t Theft: iv. 14. 
nounccs 
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nounces judgements that, under the gui-
dance and bleITing of God, you may efcape 
them. But, remember, that it fpeaks no 
terrors, it denounces no judgements, whi ch 
/hall not be executed on all who perfeverc 
in difobedience. l f you are not among 
thofe who hear the final fentence, " Come, 
" ye bleffed of my Father, inherit the king-
" <lorn prepared for you from the founda-
" tion of the world;" you will be of the 
number of them to whom it is faid , "De-

·" part, ye curfed, into everlafiing fire, pre-
" pared for the Devil and his Angels."* 

• Matthew, xxv. 34. 41. 
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